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BULWCB rDD8 AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY.
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Social

..

Personal

•

•
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WEEKLEY-BROWN
Mr.

Purely Personal

and

Weekley.

Mrs.

William

/

Thoma.

of

Memphis. Tenn.. announce
the
engagement of their
daughter. Miss Carolyn Elizabeth
lIiss Jonn Groover attended the
Weekly. of, Savannah. to William
football game ill Athens Saturday.
Zack Brown. son of Mr. and Mrs. RuMi •• Jean GrooveJ1, of Pembroke.
fas Judson Brown. of States b oro .• ne
JIpeIIt the week end wit h h er paren hl
wedding will take place on November

·

.

_.,d
pesta

the week end in Ludowici

as

of Lt. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.

dau�hter.

·

M ....

VIM ayner.

� �.

_

fonner

0f

AI a b a ma •
.

to

mISSIOn,,! K�rea. .spend-I
Lee
the week WIth MIS. Ruble

inc

IS

and family.
Mr

-.

·

and Mrs

.

Grover Brannen

24th at Peachtree Christian Chuech
in Atianta.
The bride-elect's mother is the f 01'mer Mi�. Lillian Crabtree. of Nashville. Tenn. Mis. Weekley was graduated from Girls' High School in Atlanta and received her B.S .• chemis'
try degree from the University of

ments·faSntadttheby aret aj.�ingththeB �tlOlub. The members
ahto busy

u,

.

.

I

•.

·

.and

••

M r.

enll' with bis
.

L anler S r.
has returued from
where she .pent several

IIrs. Roy Adam., of Claxton. and
.. mother-in-law. Mrs. Adams. of
Banae .. ille ,
spen�. Wednesday as

,

.lust

I

.

�nd>ric:he1l

,

.enlor year In

..

.

.•

.

ili�oon��nMd�
birthday of her daughter. Sally.

�.M�W��M�andM�R\���y
I

Lanier and Bernard Lanior vi"ited
ia .Tacbonville during the week end
.ifla Mrs. J. M. Patrick, who is seri-

;n.

rf"nces

and colfee.

I

E. Bowen Jr .•
Rose. Mrs. Howard Neal •
Mrs. Hazil·Smllll·
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.

attracts

Am�ld

wood.

Henry Ellis.

Ml'II. Thomas Smith.
Mrs. Harry Brunson. Mrs. Harry
Mrs. Wendel Burke. Mr •. J. C. HIDes.
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. M. p.
Cowart. Mrs. Buford Knight. ."'••

�ack.

Johnny

Thayer.a�d �i!"

Irma

Spears.

MISS MOORE ARRIVES
Misa Sadie Maud Moore has ar.
rived here
tp spend awhile with her
brother. Dr. Carrol Moore. and Ml'II.
_

Moore,

and will .Iso visit with other

relative. and friend. in the vicinity.
'She was accompanied here by. Mr
and Mrs. How.rd Dadisman and elall_
dren. Carrol and Ann. of Jelferson.
who spent the week end as gueste of
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.
•

•

•

•

•

WSCS TO MEET

,

The WSCS will meet at bhe Metho·
dist church Monday afternoon at 3:341
o·cl04.1(IIith Mis. ,Sadie Maude,Moore
hour

foHowing th�

•

un�s���N�i�owJ.Ou

I

members

taking

.

I

Judge

I

In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-oPerated to the extent of a substantial
reduction.in subscription to Farm Bureau memo
bers when paid in connection with their member.
:ship.duea. ,The result waa the receipt·,.p£..a check
at the close (it was published on our front
'page
with acknowledgement) for a total of
$764-which
renewals
and
new
represented
SUbscriptions to
the 'Eimes. Still otheJ;ll came in later on the ssme
teerms. More than 200 of this long list were new

subscribers.

That

was

your

,You Shall Be The

own

••••i

aJ)proaeh

the

to

fashion

Judge

,_.

direc�or

'9I�.AGO
..".t(':"�

Will

.

be

tuinhtile!l by

Iuns

"

/'

y

a

c

ew

0

0

acco

I

ktnkown I

was

a

en;

.

Form�r Bulloch County Lady
Waa In Collision Last FrIday
NI g h t Enroute To V 18'i t Here

Citizens Committee on Ed uea tl on.
Hi ss a dd retl. w ill be b road caIt 0 ver
radio
stations WTOC.
Savanna!};
WVOP Vidalia; WWNS. Stataaboro.
and'
Swainsboro. from 11:30

WJAT.

way to

Bolioch

Congrl!l¥'man

to

Di8IICUN

.lt1I!ation

well.
•

It

,

•.

.'

1. h e

�eeler.

Howard.

who

has

bee� pr'i,sidents;

the Nevils community. has
farm and .will retum to

'his

Stateaboro t.he fil'llt of the year.
Thieves VIsited the fann of J. J.
ne.r Emit. dorlnr the night,
and picked cotton; dogs gave chase
but lo.t the trail.
Cotton quo�tions on local market
toda,: Sea Island 32-3/4; upland
14-3/8; 535 bal.s sold on Statesboro
market Saturday and 100 more bales
were
left on tHe streets for sale

.

.

V.... lin. that

-

make the slimm.t distance from

.:;. to hem•• lin. that give you the prettiest fiIure
)'ou'd

want!

A

step·in dress with tueki and
p1_ta and plenty of winsome ways. Rayon crepe in
grey. tout, green. red. Half.Sizes 12�·to 24�. $14.95
...... Gracefully tailored shirtdress with convertible
eollar. verticalatitching in front and sharp pleats
below the hips. In taupe. black,'green. grey or clay
rayon crepe. Sizes 12 to 20. 38 to 40. $14.95
ever

AIoe¥ ••

M0R.ndaWY'.

DeLo.ch. Bulloch countu
....
re -,
ntly moved to ;Jacksonville. created sensation when he
entered

·race

.•

Mrs.1 •

agamst

a

a

favorIte;

"done

been
A

pushed.
representative of the pOBtoffice
department was i:t the city inspecting
tbe .it ... offered for the new postolfice
building. one by Dr. Holland at corner
of South Main and Vine streells (that
was
accepted); one on East Ma.in
street facing Jaeckel Hotel; one on

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'
Departmeat

"Spa!'kum." i,:,
JacksonVIlle

pacer,

not only defeated "Rabut went the fastest mile
of the season in 2:18-1/2 minutes;
"could have
bettru: if he had

LZAIGLON---""
Statesboro's 'Largest

�is

"Spankum"
venswood,"

autumn

flQwers was used 'on the table
and in the large
living roorn� Covers
were placcod for Mrs. M. S.
Pittmap.
Mrs. R L. Winburn. Mr'8. Chari""
Oliiff Sr Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mrs.
Frank Grimes. Mrs. Lowell Mallard,
Mrs. Frank Wiliiams, Mrs. Fred T.

•

citizen who

West Main

restaurant,

Bnd one
Brannen

Store

strong.

'"

!treedt badJJ'
y.oinAingB

ouere

on

West

.

Ollilf's
rannen.

Main facing the
Mrs. May Arm-

olfering. by

Ik e

I

I e A re
M'k
Growing Less Alike
.

� ;:::'d:.elg

'd

f�rty.two

'IIHIS

YO�Y7

..

•

.

_

-

US'
..

.

-

(19oetltp)

phoned

preclatien.

dancers to

29th. and will

belief that year

a

crop

p

on

coul,d

in.

traction

JI

.i�;;

•

•

and

I

I

I

loon.

YOUNG MEN.QUALIFY FOR
ARMY AND AIR FORCB

e

c

thlrcl .t-

a

----�---------...".--

'I
e

JIIDU&17

on

announce

a.aoelatlon.

cert

be m.de

p!�nted � 10:; d
me.

the c.mpU'S

Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr., State.boN
optometrl.t. i. prelident of the COD-

,

instances where some tobacco grow-

only:

.

�wan"t ,,�ymon

.

October "lib. with

night.

year out'more money

4th.!

W·

.

.

Coli

en

tbe

1 pressed"the
from
toba�CO
ants
i Iy-grown

."1

FOaRgoSoAdLhn-il 'hWDar!d�ed-io�ngne:r&O�.MRGi�u�t

1I",1De fm,nda...""

�

a

Sinkhole .peaker on Thursday
He urged tho .. present to en,
courage other. to grow their own tobacca plants a. the Sinkhole group
I
Mr. McAllister ex'
usually do....
a nd

an d

WO,men.,
,'un'.
Highway 'ACcident

�..::ando·l't laM'; MrsB·IPo iY

�-A._

u�

MJIII'& Iturlal will ....

_

�'. representa�lves

•

n-...
"I"I'n N ttxt

.

eO-I

hear tbe addre...

.

.

also demanda � elforb of ever
fumlll .....
.... ,.. _�
ela ... d. It .hould bII� pleaaure for
everyone in the community to build

ConeerflBan To

.

d�ughte�

.

•

.

DI'e"s'�-F'rom"
-

and think. he now ,lIM'.
prorram that will ...... the ea.
twelve month. in the rear.

al.o enom.

��

-

.

were

gra.lnr

.

;.,

Treutlen\

-

ter

Farmers
by )lr. Dorman:
ahpuld be aa loyal to tha Farm Bureau a •. to t.r church and school,
This i. a community IlIItltution that

one:

.

.

in thea. -ou""
.'

eratad

'

0 bj ectIve 0 f an extensive seare h
a d'd e
t 0 h'18 di e t
Mrs. Mainer was the
of
DurinII' the
daya Mike
Mr. and Mrs. ;Robert Melton Batley. hal
pined 62 pounds and Ike
of near Stateaboro.
She had been thirteen pounds. yet Ike is getting
living in Atlanta with her hU'Sband all the com. mineral aad water he
for the past five years. The family wants.
P.-T.
was on its 1I"ay to spend the week end
The dilference in the lize of the
and members of cItIzens commIttee with
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey in States' two barrows attracbs con.lderable atbe
on education have been a�ked to
boro when the fatal crash occurred.
ttenton to those going in at the Trad.
.platfoFM, _g,:,est�,.
!I'he- ;'Ictill:',. was a member of the
inr Post. Mr. Groover �as them in
.,
-.
Volunteer
P f tbe a neat
"stare-bourht'· pen there in
Res-.
In'
es
U.�. Navy durinr World War n. the
where everyone can
She attended school. in Bolloch coun- them,tore
'In
and compare the weirhts B!ld
ty and was a member of the Lutheran fee.! necess.ry to make Mike the
Wailace Clayton Sutton, <&6, of.
Church of the Redeemer 10 Atlanta.
best hog.
Summit; died early Sunday morning
Tbe body was brourht '" Statesin the Bulloch County Hospital from
boro Saturday by the Memorial ChapA.S
'U
'injuries received in an automobile ac- el
F. un. eral Home. of Macon. where it
cident· Saturday night near Portal.
You are a blond matron. .., oU
in state until 10 a. m. S un day
lay
have a daughter' and a son.W,edne..
Mr. Sutton was born in Emanuel
and then was taken to At! an ta for
day morn 109 you wore a green
county. the son of the late William
raincoat with a dark green Bklrt.
final funeral arrangements.
J. and Mattie Lanier Sutton.
He is
blouse and dark green shoes
tan
husband and
B'd
eSI es the parentll
survived by his wife. Viola Edenfield
'.
If the lady described will caU at
surVIvors melude one sIS
daughter.
the Times Jfflce she will b •. given
Sutton, Summit; two sons. Clayton
ter. Mrs. Bill Boling. Fredericksburg.
two tickets to the picture. "Two
Elliott Sutton and Roy Austin Sut-,
seven brothers. Clyde. Austin.
Flags West." showing today and
Va.;
ton. both of Summit; one daughter,
Friday at the Georgia Theater.
al ey.
Statesd an d R 0 b e rt B'I
Harol.
Irma Lee S utton. S umml;
't t wo b ro th
After receivinr IIMr tickets. If the
DeWitt Bailey. Tampa. Fla.
boro;
ers, 'Claudie Eugene Sutton. Graylady will cllil at the Statesboro
and Hamp Bailey Atlanta. and LeI.'loral
Shop Ihe w!11 be ,.I,en.
mont. and Bill Sutton. O.lanoo. Fla;
Air Force • Mlxlovely orchid ... ith �ompllmente of
six sisters. Mrs. Ada Ward,
gr�n t B al'Iey
ftietter; well
the
proprietor. Bill Holloway.
FIeld. Ala.
Mrs. Lottie Ward. Summit; Mrs. HatThe lady described la.t week _I
11
tie Brown.
.Mrs. Oscar Joiner. who called "for
rs.
onn e
her tickets Thursday·i.ftemoon •• t-:
Roberson. ....aymon;
&
•
S
tanded the Ihow. r_Ived h.r or·
an
ne.1
Write
with
beer
eate.
and
Mrs.
Ollie
Me"
Bryant. Summit.
a:
to ..........
chid and
her
-r
RELL. SwaID.boro.
,ANNIE F
G
t.
G

nail.

·"ip
DR

a.

M'k�

.

1.1

•

f. expected that'Conrre_man

�he

.

bul14

reoltal on •
stronrer club, aellool anil, Farm Bu. piano forinerlJ o_ed '" bel' f__
brother. JOI8 ItJIrbi.
reall.
The eon ...
It,,,,,,
..
'bo
"'I Irom_
ugn� ma pillllO I n A p",
Wamoci voted.
to hold. theJr. No.
time
to commentprobably give 10m,
vember meetlnr on third Wednesday aa_ ilenkinll, of Columb ... ; ....
II
tn. on t h e K orean "ltU. ti on aa we.
......
Instead of the rerular zecond Wed· had, obtained it after a --�
rA co rd'la l'tnVltat I on h as b een ex·
nBlld.y. so that the member. can at- In Oolumb ... b)' Mr. nurbi.
tended by Judge Renfroe to all cltiState.boro
Concen
A •• ocIati ....
tend the .tate convention in Macon
senl. as weli a. those who have bu.i- I
on November 7th.and 8th.
.pon.ors. Includinr the collere .wness in cou.
rt t 0 a tt
d th
penl.�
.... tile
C. ·B. McAllister. executive .,ice- dent body and faculty. will b"'-en,
0 f th e cour t a t 10 0 C I oc k a. m. to
Don Co.lack claCll'Ull. .••
president 'of the Sea I,land Bank. was orl"'nal

hospital in Macon followhlrh"ay accident Friday night
.

in thl. annual I.U

have'to remain .tro� to Iherd. but I. now rettlnr In po.IU ..
meet the other rroupI acrol. the con· ,to ... 11 .ome of th_ top ea'u' W
ference table. or the other rroups ther breeders.
will write tlta' farm prorralDB end
DurinII' the put .Ix iilonths 1Ir.
other lerlslatlon. Mr. Dorman de· lIIurphy ha. been
rewon.inr 10m. "
"'_,..
_._
clared.
IlUI
The methodl ....... by a d
.ummer pa
re.
n .... more --

minl.tratllll' officl&loa to keep track
of orpalntlonl and the' member·

Preston will dl.cus. the fiscal alfalr.
of our nation •• ince he ha. aerVed
lull term on the important Committee
on
Appropriations. He will alao

near

-

1

Wuhlnrtltlt

intern.tional

co ...

Farmel1l

luperlor

the

their beat

...

trylnr

In acceptance of an Invitation ex.
tended by Judre J. L. Renfroe. Flr.t
District Conll'l'essman PrInce it. Preaton Jr. will .ddrell the .udlence
in attendance upon Bulloch

on

u

operated by Mr •. J. E. I\.uahlnr _d
A. P. Murphy. are
enterinr two 01

-

Pendnig National Matten

a

.

repHHII_'

tria.:
T.he Farm Bureau mnt maintain
The ,Japalynka Farm baa been ..
a good
.tronr organllation If the, the p�. of bulldlnr a herd 01
are to prevent any price ceUlnrs that
Anll'u, cattle .econd to none In U.
are moat likely to come
rollinr the state a. well _ a pa.tUl'll pro.,...
prices back below the 90 per cent of that would .upport the.e blue blood.
parity. Mr. Dorman declared. He reo ed eattle lbe year round.
veiwed the workin .... of a few meet'l1he foundation eattle on thl. 1_
ings he recently atteDcled In Waablnr' follow back throurh the
top blood
ton and other placel and .tated that line. In the
Alf!rul. breed. Mr. II.
the Indications are for plans to roll pry
saYI that throurh the put fn
farm price. below tlte pre.ent I ..el.
yean he ha. been
to
II1II

JU.d,. Renfroe inVite. The

M'k e
h s 122 poun d I
Gordon.
Ike
ft
M rs. J F M'
I
0 f'Inaler. 3" •. d'ed
I e an d Ik e are
a,coup I e 0 f p I II' s
juries received in a hit-and-run col. being fed at the East
Georgia TradIision about 8 o·clock.
Her husband'
Post
as
a
demonstration for the
ing
wae
reported i_riously
injured in Bulloch county 4-H Club boy. an�
-,the mishap by hospital attachea,
iris.
Gerald Groover. manarer of
Their two-year-old daughter. Kathryn
local Purina store, Ie giving Mike
L)'IIJI who w .. &l108p on the back to the clubsters on November
_.'.
the car.• ftS anhurt
B oth PIgs were put on f ee d f o.
rt" tw 0
'.
The Geoqria state patrol saId the
days ago. welll'hing 60 pound. each,
other car. believed to be occupied by
Mike g.bs the' lame leed that Ike
negroe •• fled from the Icene and was gete except a
protein "upplement I.

I inlr.a

Aaetloa

organization was puttl.... money aale. Colonial
Beauty 4. and Bleak·
pockets of all the people in bird La ... of
Ja"al)'llka. are tit ...
the county.

,

.

A young Atlanta hoU'Sewife. who
was reared in Statesboro • died on her

Fftrthco.lnr
r

in tbe

Saturday

D� mOM HURTS
mGIIWAY MISHAP

.

t
'l1h e prlDc ilk
pa apea er 0 f the
i Id en.
morning seaslon will be Hon. John P.
vice-eh .. l.rmnn,
Atkinson,
Georll'la

At

.

the

'

.�

the

,Two BIKhly Bred Mllkerw
To Be PlacecLoa Market

.

dl rec tl y from th e farm h e s h ou Id be
a member of the Farm
Bureau. and
then cited numerous Ill'Itance. where

PR�TON TO SP�
AT COURT OpI:'NIN'
r..
G

-_..
Other .�
exhibl..
ente--"
we- court ...h'
......
en It convene. next loIonda
y
from William Ja.6. Hirh School.
morning at ita October aellion. In
New Sandridre and St. Paul.
Inviting Congr.... m.n Preaton. Judll'e
The Bulloch county fair is located Renfroe
stated that he would forego
ion,,\IIe lo�."t ·tb6"alr b.se near the maklnr hi. u.ual formal charre In
and
will
run
throurb order to have the conll'rea.man make
ba_es.,11 park;
nilhi: The ellhibib will a reneral report to the people of thla
be in place' until about 9 o'clock Sat..
county on alfalrs in
eIId

urelay nl,ht.
Georrla
;lullr81 for the fair this yeU.., ....
Dana
�·Fr_'IIIIIIoe•
band,
Kinw.
IS. 1.21 .��
L.:O Parker. countJ arent,�;
F. E. Flela: .re· 50. and M. C. director. Re�' John S. Loorh• paator
Loui.e Meeks. home arent.
Sharpe. 60. bot� prominent citizen!!, of Statesboro Methodist church. will Mil's
of StateBboro. dIed daring the week.
Sprincfield. and Mrs. Georgia Jordan.
the invocation.
deliver,
E. V. and G. R. Brown haYe pur· I
home arent • Sylvani..
H'Ig hli II' ht s 0 f th e mornIng ae•• ion
chased the .tack and busine .. of P.
Mk
etaoln etao eee
H.I WIll be an address by Dr. 111. D. Col- .workp oh
Carbene.u. No. 16 Hill street, and are,
to do all kiads of house and
... tate .uperintendant of aehools.
a gn patnt I nr·
and Kank.kee Andenon. G.E.A:. pre.·
Bob Ward, a white man about 28

�

Johnl.

luncheon given Tuesday �t Sewell
House. An nttractive arrangement of

Booth.

}�tt.::n!� ::n;:o� DMai.:'���:

1IOId

-

.•

,,",�1D-

.

farming in

.

Lanier Sr
Mrs. Hinton
w. H. Ellis and the hostesses.

I

Dlltrict G.E.A
Fair .treet, discovered a huge rat-·
tlesnake under his place of busine.s; I c�lIIvention to be held here Friday.
la.t reports .nake _. still there October 27th.
and Hosea was
The mominl' ..,.slon of the con·
abo.ut to move.
A marrlare of Intere.t waa that
of Mill Elm,,,, Wi.mberly and WiI- venti on will b e he Id'In th e Geo r� I a
'lIam lJull� P"rt\'lck. of Tal1lpa; ·Teach... ,�Ilere
aucijtorlu"1'
ill&.. wllieh w .. ·.ohtmnlzed' October ninr' at 9:'" a. m .. Supt:·W.hto 'C.'
A.
Palford. Hinesville.
of' the
• a _ _
Firat DI.""t. ";H pre.lde. lIualc

ac�ith'ur

Mrs. Cecil Br'8nnen and Mrs. R. L.
Cone Sr. were 'h�stesses at a lovely

/

1

.

._

Vlce�pretllde?t

LOVELY LUNCHEON

I

New

memb!,rshi"". Indications &J'8 from
these communities that all old members will renew again thl. year.
.

M�tor.

Denmlrk.,

Ogeechee.

and
Tim ... Oct. 19. 1910
J. W. Forbes. Adabelle fanner. was
of the First DIsprize winner in com contest; prod·uc.· trict MISS MaXIe Alderman. Hal Clem·
ed 88 bushels and
on
one'
ents land J. R. Trippe, G.E.A. past
jQ pounds

nes� Cannon and Mrs. Sula Freeman.

I

Leefield.

oyerall ellhibit.
I.
ea 011.
a.,o a
eor
a
"Doh't
your
Pope'. Academy took firat place
he urged.
of
Coliere unit.
In the negro exhibits. with Brooklet
Hosea Aldred. operating a .tore at· G.E.A. Public
Relations Committee.
running .econd and Willow HIU third.
th� interaection of South Main and will attend the First

Frolll

Cliff Cannon. June Carr; Glenn 'Jen
nings. Lila Ann Canaette; John
LiG'htfoot. Faye Street. and C. P.
Claxton. Chaperoning the group were
Mrs.
Perrr Kennedy. Mrs. Glenn Jen
I
nings. Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Er
.

Friendly.

!::nt: ��rI.ta� �o�och :ou�ty on�t.
;=.:eo�tl!�::���eH:��
agind
plano. tuned;
nerlect
Teache""
daughter's mU'Slc,"
ehalrman

I

.

.

entered by club. East Side.

BUUOCH TO ENTEll
MACON COW SALE

days.
Everyone present at Oreechee on
Tuesday night. Warnock on Wednesday"'nill'ht. and' the Sinkhole on Thur.·
lay night of l.st week renewed their
.

.�

.

of rood will;
further. I reo
que�t that all citizens join in
for peace with freedom to prayer
demonstmte that the
people of Stateaboro are I!nlted In
BUPPOrt of the
United Nations and In the belief
that there SHALL BE PEACE.
J. GILBERT.
CONE,
City of State.boro. Georgia.

imlt; '�ameron

1:;,

•

K.C.C. Club and their

.

�ools;

fro�.

are

Young;' Guy Freeman. Evelyn Jo"';&;

fair.
'l'Ihe judrel rave honorable ·men.
tlon to the exblblla' entered by the
Home Demonstration Club. from Mid.
die
Stlllon. Nevill and. West
Side.
Creditable ellhlbla were alao

The ... newing of
member.hlps is
the m.jor item· of bUBines;' at all
Farm Bureau meetlngl the.e

,

•

men

_ .......

Ground,.

of

adjOin-I

.'

.

of

Womack. superintendent

.

K.C.C. SUPPER
A delightful affair of
Tuesd'ay eve!ling was the supper party at Mc
Kinney's Pond. near Midville. with
Perry Kennedy' Jr. host to the mem
gers

P.

.

making

Those attending were PerrY
Kennedy and Mary Jon Johnston;
Bobby Newton. Kaye Lough; Jimmy
Bland; Lynn Smith; Phil Newton.
Ann ;,Evans; Joe, .. ,John�ton'., Betty

In connection with the Farm Bureau membership
campaign now in progress, the Bulloch Times is
.-offering the ssme proposition as a measure of ·co.
operation. If we have been worthy of your friend
ship and patronage in the past. just say so when
the solicitoc cals upon y.ou for your Bureau mem

I!II!!II.III!III!11I11!•••••IIIJIIIII��••I!II•••!III••

•

H.

horse and buggy belonging to P. R. to 12 noon.
McElveen were taken from an
J. Harold Saxon. executive secre·
Ing barn and have not yet been retary. Georgia Ed,ucation A.sociation,
covered.
Formal notice is given that BuHoch WI'11'
gIve a rep ort on the activities
county's tax digest has been r8i�ed of the G.P.A.
twent�-fiye per cent •. by State Ta.x
AfternooA clinics will be held in
Comm�ssloner FulbrIght; by thIS Statesboro High School and at GTC
raIse III assessment tax values now
1:45 to 3:45 p m an d a II t eac h
are set at
$11,974.687, an advance of
.. ...
$2.394.937 over original valuation.
ers In the First DIstrIct have been
"The undersigned have purchased
to attend one of these clinics.
urged
the Southlide Grocery. heretfore
op·
erated by L. O. Scarboro; E. C. Pros- First District echools and collerel,
ser will be in charge of
tlte meat mar- Including those In th e coun t'les of
ket and F. L. Akins in charge of the
Bryan. Bulloch. Burke, Candler. Chat.:
signed J. N. Akin •• F.
bu�iness:'
ham. Effingham, Emanuel. Evans.
Aluna, B. T. lIIallard. L. M. Mallard.
J en k··
1 er ty ,I
• • • •
lnv, L'b
Lonll' McIntosh I
FORTY YEARS AGO
TattMontgomery. Screven.

dates.

choice.

bership.

•

And

High School Nest Thursday

::rr��f.i�s�eYcl.���; �f��la'Wn'�r

..

(Mrs. George Hagins.)
•

College

In Farm Bu-reau.

dat

q.........in g ex hiblt was
to take tblrd place In

Castle •. Nevil. and Arcola.
The .Ix negro exhlblla did not
specialize on various ph .... of farm
and home life •• the Home Demon,Jerome Follette (old·timers· attll aeth. Georrla Teachera College G.E.A
strstion club. did. but _nt in for
remember him) advertlaed that_ he unit.
Coliereboro; MiH SalUe Ria •• more of
_ c'bmmunlty d1..ptaJ of an

uniknownhPartief.;tsob·far

attend' and members of the
Junior Woman's Club are invited aleO.
LUCILE C. HAGIN:;;, Cor. Sec.
urged'

At Teachers

13'-1

puted over which .hould dance at the
foot of the hne; the dl.turb.nce DCeurred two years ago.
The .tore of McElveen " Grooms.
at Arcola. was entered last nirht by
as is

to

'

You Shall Be The

in

part

'�a

BuHooh county
S. H. Sher·
ValdOllta Sunday afternoon. Oct. man. Statesboro I11gh �chool; Yewell
6. Arthur Claudlu. Wilson and MiS'S I Thompoon. G.T.C. Laboratory
Schoo,l.
Mae Selle Ethridge were unitel in
Collereboro; Wiler Akin •• Bulloch
of
county G.E.A.
Brem·

on

program

Christmas decorations. Members

��� l:':��e�:te cI�'!'i�'::.�.
In

'roOd .8JlQUrh

.

shows BuUoch eighth
amonl!' Georgia counties in number
of bales of cotton lI'inned to October
with

.. .. ..!
r' I.
...."' .• t e_

.

Important Sessions Be Held

cen.n.

"crep.red

vertical

chairman,
announces that Mh5S Frieda Gemant,
of G.T.C. srt department, will
appear
on the
program. which will be in the
nature of a Chri.tmas
workshop with

Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam.
paign has again been set going.. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recogmze the value
of that organization will call upon you to
solicit your membership.
In the campaign last
year Bulloch county set a record ahead of any
other county in Georgia. Whether �t will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for
you to
decide.

Gin

mQeayorlofdthe

....
.-

.

.

,

VOL. 6B-No.-.

Bolloch count, will be
Alfred I}(,rman talked wltli the
0
org a,
In the annual "'---1& Abe..3---.&_
.olemnly declare Oc·
................. .....tober '24th a
of. special com. Warnock group. He pointed out that
""'_ .......
ru. eattle Hie In Macon 0
......-,,!emora ti on. I n t .t It I. the IIfth If a man in Bulloch county wal' retalot.
bIrthday of the org.niz.tlon which
tlnr hi. living either directly or incan malnta I n
..
The. Japal-ka
peace on earth,,amonll'
...
F.rm. owned -

Olub. lIlultratlnr the oill .• 6e
present· and the modem .chool buB..
ing and the facll"i-�
that
Into
.. ""
makinr a good .cbool community, in
Bulloch county.

FIRST ()ISTRICf
TEACHERS COMING

score-

a

yeal'll of age. was given a fine at $100
for .ssault and battery upon Donald
Proctor. a lad of 17; the two had di,,-

Statesboro Woman's Club will be held
on Thursday, Oct.
19th, at &:30 p."",.,
in the Recreation Cent�r. Mrs. Henry

Judrge

to

1::: ti:e�n h��v���terry

.

,

You Shall' Be The

'1'1.

1

been

-

tion

.

..

.•

McCormack,

16. 1930
Mrs. J. A. McDouiald and MiBs
Ruth McD�ugald .pent .everal days
during the I week in Atlanta.
South Georgia Teacher. dollege
will pl.y their first home lI'ame Friday afternoon with Cochran; Teachers
mea. Oct.

hal

2'th

de.igated by the General As.embly
of the United NatloJloa as th,;
day to
be ob.erved throulI'hout the world
as the
anniYel'llary of the coming
into force by the United Nation.
Charter; and

Child deYelopment in tHe home. Wh erea •• During this, the fifth
year
of Ito exl.tence, the United Na·
school. church and community teato....
tlon. i. on trial before the world
ed in the Poplar Sprlnr
Hom., Dem.
al the
ehampton of peace with freeon.tration Club ellhlbit at the Bal.
dom for all mankind; and
loch County Fair. In prorre'.
Mti. Where .... It i. of the greatest lmweek. wal rood enough to win IIrst
portance that citizens in every
place. This' .nnouncement haa iMlen
community of tllis country give expresaion to. their su.ppO" of. the
made b, H"deon E. Allon. pre.Went
,United NatIon.;
of the Pair A_latilAl.
ow.
erefo�, I. J. Gilbert Cone.
Runnlnr • clole leeond for. tIIll \NTh'
City of Stateaboro.
award -_.Tim;"
HOlDe Demon...o....L
--r-

.

Fall's

Valley
•
spending several
Sept. 23. to Sgt. William J. Ackerman
__ with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
Jr only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
....... n Darden. and attending the wedJimmy Blitch and Tommy Powell.
.. of her cousin. Horace Ernst. a University of Georgia students. have Ackerman. of Register. G •.
a • __
'-utiful event taking place in Sa- been pledged to Sigma Chi national
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
�aIa Saturday.
social fraternity.
The rell'ular monthly meeting of the

J.

.

Bu,Uoch

October

OOT. 19. 1960

Weekly �ctivities

---.

Wherea..

__

I

..

program refreala·

mcnts will.be served.

.

at

as' gu�si sp�aker. During"the soo�('

a

I

..

.

.'

From

A PROCLA ....
.LVi ATION

'

"

..

Altman. Mrs. J.

I

"

thlnk-!

�.

�embe

C. B.
Mrs.

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY.

m

.

WBIUtB om_

_,

'

..

Inundates South Mal'n'

'l'Ihree Inter·

���ri%����Th�p��_n�-----------------------------�--------------

crowd and the fact that one
of our popular young men i� coach
The small guests assembled at the over there
will make the game even
Community Center. where playground more interesting.-Have you noticed
� ....,. ill in Ii hospital there.
games were enjoyed. Balloons. bubble the border around the Harry Smith
: .... B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Jim gum and comic' books were given as home on Souih Main? It is beauti�ul
now and a bit
DRalchon returned Friday from At- favor•. Dixie
cups. orange drinks and
......... here they had spent several, cookies were served. The
pretty pink
iIa,. ,.;th Tiny Ramsey, who under- birthday cake was baked
by Sally's
:wn>t an operation in a h0'8iptal there.
SU.TOU-ACKERMAN
great-grandmother. Mrs. T. F. BranMr. and Mrs. Lonnie Su-Tou. of
lira. Dick Bowman and little daughwith
Mrs.
nen. who.
Grady Smitb.
Cameron. Texas. announce the maif.
.... Lee. have returned to their home as.isted with the
party.
fa JI'itrt
riage of their. daugohter, Evelyn. 'on
after
fifth

I

Night's Downpour

States

HOd"'f·alf- �(Bill�l!Mn,

.

�

W .8 ne'rs 5e I ec t' d
I n \l a".ous P'
h.
as.

estlng and informative films. "PDt·
ters .... "Birth of Soli" .nd "Growth
of Flowe",... were shown.
...
present,_re Mr •. Sidney LaDler. Mrs.

Count�

inelu<l"..d

.

..... of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La... Sr.
·

•

'I'IIIetI, ..........

00ueUd .... 1_ l' 1ft,
--�
"
I ........., 11-. .-Wl·W 1101
...... IIItaIIQaW 1I1'f-Oou ......... � ....

.

the FranJilin home on
College boule
vard. ,.Attractive
arranrement. of
dahllaa were' used about the TOOnla. A
,frozen. fruit salad was se"ed with

�rs

saleslady in one of ttle drug .tore.
An open meetinr of the .orority,
Monday afternoon. One of our pretty with rushee.
invited, was held at the
Evans

lI!ajorette�.
Jea,:,
her

Fon
r ... at

1_
act-·.

boro 'Gllaen Club was held'
Tueeday'
aftelinoon With Mrs. Lehman Franklin
and Mrs. Sam Straulls hoste.ses a'

.

.

J.,'

with

GARDEN CLUB MEETS
TblnOctober meeting of the

.•

Lehman Franklin. Mrs. F. C. Parker
Jr., Mrs_ Bernard Scott. Mrs. Charles
Robbin •• Ml'II. Mark Toole. Mr s. Earl
Peck. Mrs. J. B. Williams. Mrs. HowLee. M ra. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. Bill
ard Neal.and
.. Robert White.

.

"'_.ville.
_,. I .... t week with her uncle and
a_to )oJr. and Mr •. Harvey TrIce.
·

i

wear

Mrs. Lamar
attendinr
TrapneU, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr Mrs.

..

0f

B�ns<1li and

d M rs.
�•.
a�
M ••• LIZ SmIth

to

"Statesboro Band" printed on a. big
button with State.boro '!:olors. Berta
Sue W ... t was proving herself a goM

OYllr

Bulloeh count, draft board Itaa
been announced. eomprl.lng three
lve membe .. and a leral and medical
IIdvisor. Board members are F. N.
Grime •• J. B. Wyatt and J. C. Parriah; medical advllor. Dr. B. A. Deal;
attorney. J. L. Renfroe. White rerIstratlon to data sho ... :
•
Brooklet.
122; Collere Laboratory. 88; Den-'
mark. 28; E.la. 81; Mlddleground.
_......
115; Nevil •• 112; Ogeeehee, 66; Portal. 264' Registet:... 148; Statesboro.
459; Stilson. 104; We.t Side. 94.
Jobless insurance amountinr to Last
$377.68 wae paid to Bulloch county's
46 idle men for the month of Sep'
tember; total P!1ld out in tlte state
'l1be downpour which fell along
was ,,03.'70.3' to
81.300 Idle persons.
From Soule. Korea. under date of
during the dark hours of la.t night
left
eame
a
letter
which
Sept. 23rd.
consplciou. evidence In the
read:.
"F'or some time I have been
southern section of the city-water
Inc I would write ·you and tell you,
eYerywhere. On 'Fair road. and
how much I enjoy reading the BullOCh
South Main at the city limits.
Times. and .. tod.y Is a .choollloUday • I'll jUlt.drop you' a few line.... many of the. yard. are overflowell
Then fo 1 low ed some wo rd son
f I te res t
an d dl tc h es are runn I
No
ng hi gh.
an'd appreciation.' simed by Min
measurements have been announeRuble Lee. a ml •• lonar, to Korea.
ed. but there il ample eYidence that
.• a • •
a flood had fallen.
TWENTY YEARS AGO

NEVILS. GA.

.•

the week end with

week

-

AT

were

.

•- and Mrs. Claude Plhhlips.
'.
U.
Mr•. Fred Thomas LanIer
.... lIttle daughter. Beth. of Ludothe

0

e

are

I

17.to-11.,t 'ridory
Bennlnlr. tlte 'l'eachera have
hopew' of another victory Saturday.

G. Dona'lcI Martin

County

.

wid, spent

oln

(STATI8BOBO �ATIBBOBO D'GLE)

.

:recent

chipa. sandwiche •• cookie. and colfee.
Others

Q1lVICII

"

-

.

��ve

Mrs. W. E.

0

week. 'Beautif,,1 arl'lU\&ements

"- ...... TIa .. Oct. 17. 1."
GeorEla Teaeben footban team win
meet tne AIalIama Teacbera .n the
loeal lIeld Satvday aftemoon at a
o·clock. llae!t _onraped b, their

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your orders will be appreciated.
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE OF
GROCERIES.
FRESIVMEATS. HARJ)WARE AND DRY GOODS.
I will pay you market price fer ",hat
you lfave to sell.

.

rec�lved

.

JIIilll!dweville •• pent

oro

,

TIIN UAII8 AGO

Vetch.

mee.ting government ·requirements.

couldn!t
gIve up
school and home of Mrs. Jack Wynn an Monday
Paper CorporatIon In Savannah.
move away with her
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Altman an.
parents. She is night. Mrs. Earl Lee was in charge
Mr. Brown'. mother is the former going to live on here for the reat of
ot the program. which introduced and nounce the birth of a
da\lrhter OctoMin Ruby WiIliam.s. of Statesboro. the .ehool ye!'r with Rev. and Mrs.
pre�ented Beta Sigma Phi to the ber 9th. at the Bulloch
HOIHe was gra d ua ted f
State.boro Lovell and finish her educatloon. Jean
h one of the prettie.t girle in high guests. The hostess serv ed congea I e d pital. Mrs. Altman was fonnely Miss
Ge orgla
High School and atten
.chool. and we wonder if .he i.n't tomato .spic. cheese biscuits. fruit Christine ROlI'ers.
,
Teachers CoHege. where he was a going to be In line aa a qu.en in the
cake and .hot tea.
__ . _
Attending were
member of Delta Sirma fraternity. carnbaHhat i. comlnc-up. Hallowe'�n
Mr.' and"Mrs. Rudilph
Mrs:�J:
Mrs:·Euel"Anderson.
E.'BowIt's
ju.t around the corner.
from nigbt.
He
hIS B B A d
and the younger
egree.
ehi!dren are down at en Jr .• Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. nounce the birth of a daughter Betty
the UnIversIty of GeorgIa. and IS a wook
af they practIce the dances of Wudie Gay. Mrs. Julian Hodges. Miss Aris. October 1. at the Bulloch
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni- the dilferent countries. Martha JohnDorothy Johnson, Mrs. Earl Lee. Mrs. Rospital Mrs. Hodges Wits formerly
t y. H e IS
ssociated in business with ston has again taken over the treMi ... Evelyn Rogers.
�
r
mendou,. job, and she handles the Hal Macon, M rs. F C P ar k er J'
his father In Statesboro.
hundreds of cl)lidren with
_ •
• •
s? much Mrs. Chari... Robbins. Mrs. Mark
• •
•
•
ease.'-Not many young ladles age
Mr. and Mr.. John D. Pyles. of
Toole. Mrs. Lamar TrapneH. Mrs. Jane
FRANKLIN-FLETCMER
t�o can boast of a pair of green suede Blanton. Mr •. H. P. Neal. Mrs. Roy Baltimore. Md announce the birth of
Mr. nnd Mrs. G�orge R. Franklin shppers to match a new lime green
coat and bonnet.
Zula Gam- Hitt, Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs. a daughter. Linda Ann. on Oct. 4th.
announce the marrIage of theIr
daugh- mage went to visitRecently
her family in Tex- Bill Peck.
Mrs. Pyl ... will be remembered as lIIias
ter. Ruth Helen. to' Francis Norman as. and even
though Zula getll a great
.....
Iduma Alien. of Portal.
Fletcher. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. distance from Kathy Morris she al- AS· YOU·LIKE-IT CLUB
- •• Fletcher, of Statesboro. The �eremo- ways keep� her in mind just a. she
Mrs. Grady Bland entertail)ed (the
Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald McDougald
dld- Kathy. mother. Carmen. Zula
ny was performed at the FIrst Presmem b ers 0 f th e A s- Y ou- L'k
I e- It CI u b
thi!se
shoes
in
a
spied
announce the birth of a
baby shop and
.on. Walter
byterian church. Statesboro, by the couldn't resi.t
t�em. 80 now come. delightfully Thursday afternoon at Edwin. Qetober 9th, at the Bulloeh
Rev. Thos. L. Harn ... berger. The bride Sunday Kathy WIll be ali dres.ed up Sewell HoU'Se. Potted
philodendron.
in
Hoapital. Mrs. McDougald bewas graduated from the State.boro
th?se new g�een su�e shoes.- ivy and roses added to the charm of County
fore her marriage was Mi.. Betty
belis WIll be rIDging about
schools and attended Georgia Teach- WeddIng
Christmas time for one of our pret- the ,home and a dessert was serve d Sue
Brllnson. of Register.
ers Coliege.
Mr. Fletcher was grad- tiest yoilng
•
lI'irl_!, and certainly one For high score a pottery ashtray went
• • •
uated from State.boro High School that has had as many honor. betsow- to MIlS.
a key clip for
Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks. of
Lanie,,;
cd on her as any that has ever gone
an d a I so a tt en d e d G eorgla T eac h e l'II
cut was won by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
olf to college. Right now she is workAiley. announce the birth of a daughCollege. At pre.ent he is serving in ing in Atlanta. and has
been since and for low Mrs. Arnold Rose re- ter, Flora Catherine. October 5,'at the
the U. S. Army stationed at Camp finishing college.
The young man feived Coca-Cola bottle aprons. Other Bulloch
County Hospital. She will be
lives there.
Stewart. Ga.
Mrs.
an� of courSe that is the gueJts
caHed Cathy.. Mrs. Snooks was,.for•
• •
•
place they WIll' mike home.-This
Br�:wn.�
week we will have two football games. Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. Ohalmers me'rly Mi •• Betty Jean Cone: (laugh:
FIVE YEARS OLD
Thur3day night our B team is playing Franklin. Mr •. Lehman Franklin and ter of Mr. and IIIrs. C. E. Cone. of
Mr..
Thomas Smith entertained and
Friday night we play with our Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Statesbooro.
.

·

� parents.

es

sellinr good luck charms

.

romded

�'."
...n. Max. spent the paat week end In
Waynesbol'O with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs: M. G. Queen.
IIr. and Ml's. William Smith and
_all daughter.
Fran�es. spent Sun�y in Jeffersonville WIth her parents.
Dr and Mrs. A. M. Gate's.
Mr.
and Mrs. George Hitt and children, Geo,!!,e and Harnett.
�etunIed to Colubmus after a VIsIt WIth
... and Mrs. Fred T. Lenier Sr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Heyward Brunson.

was a charter
member of the Zeta Tau Alpha eor.
ority. She i. a member of the Alpha
Lambda Delta and Gamma EpslIon honor fraternities. At present she
is
by the Union Bag and
.

'!'I""'dlng several �.ys thIS wee k'In
I,"ortemouth, Va., WIth theIr son. Robtrt Brannen.
:?! IIr and Mrs Charles Brannen and

of

I BAClWllmLOOlI

YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS.
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Blue Lupine. Vetch. Tobacco Weed
Killer. Tobacco Cloth!
I wiD handle purchase orders on Blue
Lupine and

dahlias were used in the ;"'oms in
which the ruests ussembled. In cont ... ts, prizes were won
by Mrs. Eddie
Rushing and Mrs. Jack Wynn. The
hostess served chicken
salad, potato

.

er

Coalftud

delightful party Thursday night

of last

zens 0

�mployed

are

at a

____________________________ -.1

NOTICE! All Kinds Seeds!

&dltor

Beta Sigma Phi member. and rushees

aa our

Queen. 6f Waynesboro.
....,.,t Thursday with her.
Georgia, where she
1Ir... Oharles Brannen. and famIly.
Mrs. M. G.

II BETA

• •

We stand an the sideline. and cheer
band roes by, and when they
go to the festival in the spring and
come home with .0 many first places
we- are proud ,to s"y those are our
boy. and girl •. Now they are asking
Jtos for more than just cheers from
the sideline •. Thi. week they are
launching a drive for replaeecent. of
·uniforms and repairs on band i ... tru-

.....

ruullll,

SIGMA PHI SORORITY
ENTERTAINS FOR RUSHEES
Mrs. Julian Hodges was hostess to

RUTH BEAVER
-

,

Ilr. and Mrs. Julian Groover.
Mr_ and Mrs. Hnrry Smith are visltift�
in Nashville. Tenn .• as guests
....
of IIr. and Mr s, Matt Dobson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Lanier will

e ween S
BtU

••

I

•

IIRR. AB'l'IItnI
108 Colle..

OCT. 12. 1900

The U. S. Arm)' and Air Force ..
nounce the foUowing voluntar, e.-

much as ,100 per
He
acre for their plants thla year.
from
also knew "ome farmers that grew rounding
t
them for less than 30 cents per Rushing. Rt. 2. Rell'lster. an
......
thou san d
Ch ar I es I nman.
Hendrix • P�rtal and
I
Farmers should take time off
Rt., 2, Rocky Ford. cho.e �n "'!PI
build a good farm organization for ment wltb the U. S. AIr Fo�.
I
the communltv
#
spirit auch· as found I They will receive their tni nc .,
at the meetinll'. Mr. McAllister said. t.ckland Air Force Ba... In Ball
had to paY
ers,

as

.

.

.

/li8tme,nts

St�telb°Pvro
communitleB,'

.

a�d �u;-

dac,_"

and,

Groups Buch as found at that meet·
inng are the people that make this a
better county In which to, live.
TJte recordinr macla of H. L. Wln.rate·9 ladle.' nlll'ht s)IeeCh at Regi.tar
was used at .11 three of the meetinrs
last week.
,

Bulloch T0 H ave PIace

Antonio. TexaB. Rot. Henry E. He","
drlx and Ret. Ed Chelter.
Rt. 4. State.boro, chose one of

both:

lpeclal

a••

il'l}ments offered bJ ..

U. S. Al'lIIl,.
These young men will have a cholee
of attending one of the many technIc.l achooloa olfered by the U. S. Arm,
and U. S. Air Force and becom.".
.

•
te C h n i c I an upon
big hi y. GIdlled

Convention Programu_a_tI_o_n.

_A.
•• �

_

Farm Bureau
untv
Tlte Bulloch ....
•
-,
S'TATESBORO STUDENT 18
will be represented on the resoluKAPPA ALPHA SPONSOR
tlons committee at the s�te convenAtheM. Oct. 16. Four UniveraltJ
tion in Macon November 7th and 11th.
of the local of Georgia studenta have n.med GearR. P. M·lkell.
gia co-eds sponsors for tbe 1950"61
chapter of the Fanrl Bureau. has b een
.�
Jo Ann Fulchet'. U�
adbool vear.
•
asked by H. L. Winll'ate. preaident of
has been named beau�y
.the Georgia Farm Bure ..... to serve Waynesboro.
....
sponsor fo,' Chi Psi fraternity.
on th'ls most powerful committee of
transfer 9tudent from Lime.tone Colthe convention. and has I'ccepted the
lege. S. C .• sbe is an Alpha Delta Pi
invitation.
'.

presiden�
.

The resoiution., committee brings to pledge.
The Pi Kappa Alphas have choaeD
the recommendations ma d e
in the 'various group meetings at the' Freshman Jackie Zetterower. Statell
convention and preaents the findings boro. as their sponsor. while tlte Pi
in tite form 0f Delta Thetas have named SbIrlat
of these

gether ail

-

committe.,.

re.olutiona. When' accepted by the
conventlon.�,. IIMOlutiona become

tlte proptIIl or

........

-"I

for the· .ta'te

or

th 8

S. C .•
CaIne. Greenv'lle.
tlte hono ....

The

-'--..u

co�

--

a

senior, lor

\

/

THURSDAY. OCT. 19. 1950

TH!?R�A�;. �oc:r.

"'0
...

week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Pal'ker. Mt. Vernon •• pent the
Olmltead In Athens.
1 end with her parente. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
an� �n. E. H. Ulher enjoyed a R. L. Edenfteld.
turkey dmner Sunday with Mr. and
i Mr. and uri. Stephen A. DrlggersIIrs. b. E. Ander.on In Sannnah.
I Jr. and
Frank. and Mrs. Bestll
M
J C Pre tori us. 14 rs, F'
eb" Mayo. of Atlanta. opent the week
P
I
In d M rl.. L. Alderman
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
re I alivel In
Bambel'l. S. C .• SunR. H. Crane. Mrs. Huel Gaffney.
ay.
,Mr. and 14 .... W. V. Hayes and Min
Friends of Mrs. Fred B�ord are Estelle Rayes have returned to At,lad to 'now abe I. reeupentina from lanta after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
a recent IIIne81 In
�
County! Charles Hayea and Mr. and Mrs. Hoke

a
Jack Gay, of Atlanta, i� spending
Mr. and
few days with his parents,
Dan
Gay.
Mrs.
of
Mr and Mrs. G<1orge .Temples,

guests Sunday

were

Ctheecil .I.

ih
't:d
d'

Milford .and son,
Mr. and M,',. A. D.
week end with relnBillie, spent the

tiv"", fit Hartwell.
guntce
Mrs. Ed Smith and Mn.
end with rcla
Marsh spent the week
Statesboro.
in
tlves
spent
D�. and Mrs. C. Miller
Mrs. Burwick 'I'rup
4ay with Mr. and at Metter.
family
and
lIell
Reed
Mr. end Mrs. Earl
MI. and
week end with her parents,
in Mette.r.
Bowen,
Pete
Mrs.
Reddick, of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton
guents of
were
.

cock

Joyce,

tended
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird motored
for home-co"!lI1g
to Athens Saturday
their �o.", Rich
day and to visit within the University.
ard, who is a senlor
with
a stay of several days
W. W.
her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Williams and little
Woods,
111
have returned to their home

Mild American

Mrs:

son

who

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Joiner,
have recently returned fr�m P�erto
Rica with Mr. and M .... JIm Kmr;ht,
"Iolted MI'. and Mrs. R. L. Conner In
.

Savannah Sunday.
A. L. Delponte has been a patll\llt
III the Marine Hospital, Savannah. for
and Mr.
.. .,eral days. Mrs. Delponte
and M .... E. L. Womack visited with
him during the week.

Mrs. R. T. Hathcock •. Mr •. Ernest
Carter. Mrs. B,,,oks Williford and
Mrs. Courtney Youngblood. with 26

Portal Baptist Sunday
Ichool. enjoyed a picnic at Carter's
pond Friday afternoon.

Junlon

from

•

•

•

•

BETA CLUB ORGANIZED
The Portal High School held its
ftrlt meeting for this 'term October 6.
wben the following officers were cho
len: President, Bunnie Griffith; vice

�resldent, Pat.y Edenfield;

secretary.

Eubte Hendrix; treasurer, Jo Ann
Akins. To_ be eligible for member.hip
'n this club one's average in grades
mUlt be above B8, with an A in de
portment. Plans 'Nere discussed for
candlelight services at an early date.
Members enrolled were Barbara Wil
liams, Jo Ann Akins. Bunnie Griffith.
J0

Patly Edenfield. Betty

Dickerson,

Miller. Gel1lldine Brannen.
Sarab Joyce Hendrix, Marjorie Davis.
Sue Cowart ana Eubie Lee Hendrix .•
Mrs. Max Brown and Mrs. Gordon
Franklin are club apolls�s.
Clarence

CHEESE
lb.35c

4th. 1950.
This Benddix Dealer is eo-Operating in
Colonial's Bendix Dryer Contest.

Jim. Da.,dy Grits
Mar'garln,� Nutreat
•

ARMOUR'S STAR IFLABORFUL

.

TASTYTREET

12-0z. Can

PACKED IN OIL-AMERICAN

3

SARDINES

No_

�
�==���-----------------FIVE FRUITS BLENDED

17-0z. Can

IN TOMATO SAUCE

'.

PORK & BEANS
REDGATE

Lb.

Pkg.

Red Emperor

Bailey's Supreme
Chase &

.19c

21

Sa�bom

Regular Grind

or

I Lb.

Bag

Imlth.
Friends of Kecbie Harville are, glad
to know he it::; improving in an Au·

Sliced

and Mrs. C. J. Madin spent
lunday in Savannah with Mr. and
Mr.

Co�pletelY

J. S. Nesmith is spending
awhile with her daughter. M .... J. P.
Mobley. and Mr. Mobley. in Savan

Dah.

.

of

PINEAPPLE

Pan-Ready Dressed and Drawn

Henry Waters and
Savannah, spent Satur

Tender Meaty

Fresh Ground

BEEF

5ge

pound

Big

to

L'ii'

.Abner

Speshul

2 17 -oz.

cans

35c

can

21c

can

10c

Pint jar

35c

jar

2ge

4i-oz.

ORANGNADE

I

•

"

•

•

No.1

TOMATO SOUP
MAYONNAISE

BLUEBONNET

Spar"

I Lb.

4ge

Old Virginia Strawberry

12-oz.

PRESERVES

Pkg.
8·

3r

I

'Smooth

0'1'

ROUND

ST�AK

47c

·

jar

12-oz.

99c
Colonial Pride

Beef

CHUCK ROAST

or

Split

57c

65c

"'I "-<'Qr, C�nstmai

No.2 Can

No 2'f,. Can

1ge

21c

Areo Sweet

Re4glUe Green-White

PEAS

LIMAS

17

oz.

8"AJar
D'011S'

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

No.2 Can

Can

10e

JUICE
14 Oz. Cans

Libby's Tasty ,vienna

S A·lJ S A1G'E
No. Yz Can

17�/z

JELL-O
17 Oz. Can

1ge

r-'Io"."",�_

3

.

I

NEVILS H.D. CLUB
Nevils

Home

Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ruel
Clifton with Mrs. J. D. Alford as co
The president, Mrs. Floyd
hostess.
Hulsey, called the meeting to order.
led. the devotional. Af
,Glilton
Ml'Il'
ter'the llusfne'Ss 'ine�ting the subject
of salads was discussed.
Th'e l'ndies
exchanges many 'Salad recipes. DeliciDU8 refreshments were served by
the hO'Stesses. Mrs. Ruel GliJJtQn and
Mrs. J. D. Alford.

•

A

THAT

GIPT

'WILl 'WIN

EVERY HT?l'E GIlIL'S HEART
•

houtlflll Halt

•

r

TRIANGLE

Alaskan Chum

Laundry Blellch

BllTTE'R

SALMON

CLO-WHITE

Yz-Lb. Pattie

No 2,", Can

Half Gallon

MoYlng ErIN

U"·II_. Sid" Mo-Ma YOKe' Pink
Of' II,.,. Ofe"
Dointy LOCk.' R�.
PoN'" lolu ,,'" ond LIItgt
•

•

•

•

11oJj1H,.""

,__

.

SA VE A'l' THE SIGN OF THE
CSROOSTER!

E.

program,

D�n

MI'!"

Lee.

MW,.TS. BRames'
PU
uper t MCllsskMmabl!lfcar

i

lea-

tions-;,MTs. W. A. Groover •. Mrs .. Amas.o,! Brannen. Mrs. J. L. Kmard: pubhClty. Mno. H. G. Lee. 111,'8. EmIt MIH. C. McElveen. and G.
kell. Mr..
A Chance Ir.; hospitality Mra. II. L.
..
•.
MIller. ifra. Howard Hutchlnsoll. Mrs.

W. D. Swint. lira. Clilford Fields.'
Mrs. Ii. L. �o.tor. A aocial h ... r was
enJoled.nth Mra II L Martin Mrs
W. W. 'MIIl'l'8Y. 14.... P. S.
Mrs, R. L. Hinson and Mrs. Hoke

LEEFIELD NEWS

SBvanr't.. wa�':I:e ���hs�aOrhe�I:�;"�!s,AMt"!��

Mi". June Joyner. of
spent the .week end with her pare,:, • Mrs. Gordon Hartley. for the week
Mr. and M rs, Edgar JOllner.
'end.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Cecil Scott.
Mr. and M .. .' Bevel Trapnell and
Low and .Nealey Scott visited re a- children of Jenklnsburk were weektives In lIavannah during the }"eek.
end
of the Patrlcits and TrapMrs. L. E. Grooml. Gloria 'lIroWl! nella.
and Mrs. J. H. Sowell visited relaMr. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr.
tives in Savannah durlnl' the week attended
the Primitive Baptist As.oend..
ciaUon at Beard. Creek church last
Mrs. Dandy Thompson, Mr •. Harry week.
Lee and Mrs. E. F. TUCKer attended
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith and
the P.-T. A. council at Nevils Sat- children. of Savannah. spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Julia Dell
unlay.
Mrs. A. E. Woadward, of Denmark. Smith.
Rex Rartley, Alvin Williams and
and Miss Blanche Bmdley. of Rome.
visited relatives here for a few days Harry Warren. of Camp Stewart. visited with freinds nnd relatives here
this week.
Lt. and M rs, Jam es Edenfield and during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George KIIIgo and
children and Cpl. 'and Mrs. Geol ge
Brannen and son visited relatives daughter. o.f Sav�nnah. and Mr. Rnd
Mrs
BarWIck K!llgo of WuycrlY.s
here Sunday.
o� Mr. and
The G. A.'s and Sunbeams met at
g
.the church Wedneeday aftemoon witl)
France'S
Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss
Lee as leaden.
REGISTER H.D. CLUB
Mrs. Leon Tucker. Mr•. Cecil JoyThe Register Home Demonltration
Tucker
Club met Friday afternoon with Mrs
ne,: alld Mr. and MI'I. E. F.
viSIted Mr. and Mrs. J. �. Allen In Erastus
Akins. with MI'I. John Akins
Savannah Sunday afternoon.
as co-hostess.
Mrs. W. R. Anderson
Mr. and Mr •. Tho\TIas Scott. of gave the devotional.
Mrs. H. V.
Reidsville" and Miss Virginia Per- Franklin. the president. presided. Af
kins. of Stateshol'O, visited their par- tel' the roll C41l a lengthy bUlln ... sl
ents. Mr. and Mrs.' Leoll Perkins. meeting was held. The same officers I
were re-elected for another year. We
during the week end.
.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Taylor an- made final plans for the fair. which
nounce the birth of a dau,hter OeIs this week. We had twenty'memtober 7th. She will be called Sharon bers present and one vl.ltor. MH_
wa. before her
Amanda.
Taylor
M'!'.
Row�, home economics teacher at the
mani.age M,,, Gloria Ann Knlrht. Register H\g� Schoou. The hostelsls
of StIlson.
served dehclous .alad.' landwlch •••
• •
• ,
cookies and cakes. OUt next meetlnlr
HALLOWE'EN EVENT
will be with Mr.• Walter Olliff. with
Mrs. Lester AkIns as co-ho.tel'll.
T
I ht 0 c t 25th
t 7'80
d
REPORTER.
�lIi
the
�nd
•
hav e a H a 1I0w e e n pa rt y a II d p I' ogram
m the school auditorium. The P.T.A.
Petition For Leave to Sell
wlllvhave cake and drinks. together
GEORGIA
B u II oc h C ounty.
with home-made Ice cream t. sell.
Prominent on the program will be sev�
her Y-
eral choruses by eighty school chiltit ion ,seeking, leave to �ell tlplber on
dren in costume. Other interelting
e.tate set a,ld'e to 'herself and
real
features will complete the program.
her minor children out of the estate
of J. P. Foy. de ased, aa a year's
FOOT SPECIALIST WILL
support. this is to cite all and olngular
the peroon� who may be Interested
HAVa APPOINTMENT HERE
therela. to be and appear before lIIe
Dr. I(. Blair, of SaYannalo. foot spe- on the
da, of October. 1NO. at I.
cialillt. will be Ia Banoch coaney Oc- B. __ • alOd show _e. If ....,. they
tober 8O-S1. A.,one deli,,",.. all ap- ..... ,.11, tile praye .. of aald petlWOD
pointm ... t"ltll b\m abo.ld write lir. sbHld not be gmnted.
M. Blair. 6tt Blun BlIlldlng, SavanWitn .. s 1111 official signatur6 thi.
nah, Ga and will be notified of time 14th day of October. 1960.
and place for all appointment.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.

Wal�r

gue�ts

I M��e Meio\'-��I �sltors

.,.

.

..

.

I

I

I

I

.

.

Oil,

1Ia...

F....

Oil Ran ••

IIYII '" ....
Wlcklll••T", on 111'1111'
Thl.

beautlfui

ratIge taI- '/011 fin of
"'ocvlfHl Heat" bum.

thl.1

•• clu.IYe

·.n

3 fa, top .t_
2 for
big ew.n. Scl.ntlflc heat

'

U::h:� ��Id�en

a«iuite

...

cooking.'

thl grand

.prlade, givi. unlfol'Jll baking

.

.

-

TOMWrsh.oJm. pit. FMpayy hCaovn"nceg"'ft:led

BASY

tim.

'peratur..... occv,ot. ov.n _11 thl'.
Imomltlr. too. Extra 1'001II on _ plecl
,cooklng topl lorge .torog ••pac....

.

I'

TERMS
lCAN

...

.

.clly-to·cllon parcllaln .• noma! flnl.hl
In ....11 thl. beautiful Flo,.nc.

,Coml for 1I0u,..If.J
�Ongl

BE
ARRANGED

.

-

PHONE 239

STATESBORO, GA

•

.•

(19.rctlt)

•

(190ctltc.

25c

\

.

Vet's, Balanced

SALT

DOG FOOD
1

Lb.

Can

LOWUJ.PIltCED

"

"ROCKEl" MYD ...

..

\.

Big Star

MARGARINE
liz -Lb. Patties

')
FOR

25c

'.:1,

"

f,.

church, Miss Sadie Maude Moore.
Statesboro, will speak. Miss Moore
from Korea.
a returned mi"ssionary

of,

is

\

in Korea when the Northern

She was
Koreans began their invasion into
She made an escape
South Korea.
and returned to America. Everybody
h cordially invited to be present at
the service

Sunday.
•

•

•

GARDEN· CI;.UB MEETS

The Brooklet Garden Club met· in
tile community house TUe'Sday after
ladies host
noon with the following
Mrs.
esses: Mrs. J. H. McOormick Jr.,
T. E. Daves, Mrs. Harold SmIth, �rs.
AklDs.
Hamp Smith and Mrs. Floyd

directed

the

program.

enjoyed a timely and i!,fo�m
ative talk on "Culture and CultIvatIOn
of Roses" by Mrs. Frank Williams. of
Statesboro. Other visitors were M",.
Fred T. Ll'nier. Mrs. Janes Branan.
and Mrs_ B. H.
Mrs. Dell Anderson
Ramsey. At the close of the pro
refre8hments were served.
gram

front'

FOR RENT-Three unfurnished
cold water in
rooms with hot and
NE
Idtchen and bath. WALTER
States
avenue.
106 Woodrow

SMITH.

I�C"'O, G..

(17oetltp)

Oldsmobile'. "Rocket" started .a revolution in automotive engineer Built,...
the crank.obaCt out Cor high-eomptession action, the "Rocket" is deei",ed to
perform at.ita brilliaut peak with present-day /ueh! And ak performance In a
"Rocket 811" Oldsmobile is truly outatanding! This .. the ""--prit:etl car wItb
the "Rock.t" Engine and Oldsmobile Hydra-Matie Drive'
Oasbingtcdaa
i� .ilkell smootbneul Sec UI today and drive the aelll.tioaa) "Rocket 88"1

"ROCKET'� .ENGINE PLUS HYDRA·MATIO·
EICLUSIYE WHH OLDSMOBILE I

The

...

group

�ew Low Price!

}'

...

MISS MOORE TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST C'HURCH
Sunday morning at the regular
preaching hour at the Methodis�

Akins

M�rton's

."",1·

OlUSMO'BllfS -RIBKErl

...

Miss Henrietta Hall. the -new presi
dent, presid"ed. TIle program W.BS ar·
ranged by the program chaIrman.
Mrs. Hamp Smith. and Mrs. Floyd

20c

BTl [1

CARl

•

pkgs. 20e

.

We had' our regular meeting Sun
day night, October 16th, at 7 o·clock.
We plan to have a Hallowe'en party
on Hallowe'en night. Our attendance
wag twenty -fonr. with Miss Maude
White. the advisor. We had our reg
ular program and enjoyed the re
trelhments ..
WYLENE NESMITH.
Reporter.
••••

,

.'

Cochran.

3 FOR25c

Assorted Flavors

()�-$6198

Lem William •• of Statesboro. and
Dan Williamo. of Rerlster. were vl.

at

1H_1 B_r8�G�E.S_T· NElS' IN,· M OJO_R [A18 1'8

Woodward circle of the
'Baptist W.M.U. met Monoay aftel'
W. F
at the home of Mrs
noon
Wyatt. Mrs. James Lanier arranged
the program and led the inspirational.
The topic for discussion was "Behind
Those taking
The Ilro.n Cur"'in."
part on the program were Mrs. E.
L. Harrison. Mrs. J. M. Belcher, Mrs.
W. O. Denmark, Mrs. W. W. Mann,
Mrs. E. H. Usher. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Mrs. C. H,

TOMOTO

.

• ... I��,Sl4. ,a .VII ..

Saturday. September 30th.

,.f.

The Anna

·

\

.'

Haye. hostesse..

W.M.U. CIRCLES

29c

Stokely's

Colonial Pride

79c

Budget

.

�icha:.tson:

mentis.

Crunchy Peanut Butter

pgrERPAN

9ge

Budget Beef

I
,

social hour the hostess served refresh

,

Colonial Pride

Beef

\1e't eM.tit: rsM
da Ie 'bb'
Mrs' Llz�ii' eB�rnhiii 'a;.i--Mrs rFred
veen,

BRADLEY CIRCLE MEETS
Th� Blanche Bradley circle of the
Baptist church met with Mrs. Floyd
Akins Monday afternoon. Miss Glenis
Lee arranged the interesting program
on the theme. "Behind the Iron Cur
tain." Those taking part wore Mrs.
J. D.' Rocker. Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs.
Kemple Jones. M['8. S. W. Harrison
and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. During the

Kraft's Kitchen Fresh

Margarine

pound.

79c

SIRLOIN STEAK

•. _,._"

•

RIBS

•

EMIrs.

Oc.tober

Brand

Ar:'

Walker;

Intendent of the MethodIst Sanday
• choOl. there will be a ralll day for
the church school Sunday.
22nd. T�e goal set for Sundar � attendance IS 150. M",. C. E. Wllhams
and Mrs. W. N. Rodenberry are arranging " prA'ram for the occasion.

.•

Budget

,

see

Ii and 10 cents.

.

1 Lb. Roll

SAUSAGE

If, you
a
good IHal
lo"e'en play and have lots of fun and
plenty of 'eats and see all the other
attractions of a carnival, come to
Ne'fils school Thursday night. Oc
tober 26, at 8 a·clock.
Adm5slon.

The

TO HAVE RALLY DAY
Accordmg to a recent aanouncemoot made bl F. W. Hai.lles •• uper-

The P.-T.A. met Wedne.day aftel'with .the president, Mrs. M. P.
Martin. presiding. The first and fifth
grade. won the attendance prizes for·
the most motheis. present. The following committees were appointed:'
Fi!,ance,
M�s. J. L. Harden., Mrs.
chle Nesmith. Mrs. J. C. Proctor.
health. M ... 'WilIls Williams, Mrs. P.
EAkin.''.
S
Richard.on Mrs S
b
hi
M' M' P 'M rt'" M
II
G
.

-

Tender' Peas

on

....

ARMOUR'.s STAR PURE PORK

BALLOWE'E� CARN�AL
want

be-I

Thhursdlay

Candidates.

Campbell's Del'iciou.

tb.49·c

••••

-

1

The Brooklet school will prese."t a
night,
program
October 26th in the sc 00 gymnasfor the king and
lum.
queen of Hallowe'en have their repout
!Stump
reaentatives
making
The P.-T. A.
• peeches In their iilhatt
will sell different kinds! of eats and
refreshing drinks.

Hallowe'ell

Mrs.

with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and
ehildren visited last week with Mrs.
W. S. Ne'Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Ca
rie Melton.
.Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children. Judy and Marty. and Uldine
Martin attended a birthday dinner
Sunday in honor of Wallace Helmuth
at Claxton.
·Mrs. J. S. Ne'Smith. Mrs. Buie Ne
Imlth and Mrs. Donald Martin and
daughter, Donna Sue, spent Thursday
In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
ebildren. Rachel Dean and Buddy.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Baney Anderson.
14",. Dewey Martin, Mrs. J. T.
Martin and Conway Baldwin attended
• birthday dinner Sunday in honor of
W. A. Hendrix in Savannah.
Mr. and Mn. Earl Rushing and
chlld�en., of 8ava'1nah, Mrs. E. A.
.u.hing atid Edith and Bob Rushing
were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Nesmith.

•.

Great

GREEN GIANT

F·RYERS

Mrs.

daughter,
day night

OFFICERS FOR P.-T.A.

.

No.2 Can

14 .... Wyly Rimes.

elected the

Club has

noon

••••

Standard

and

•

HALLOWE'EN EVENT �

� lBS.··25cr,

C;

NEVRS

Mr_

•• ,

Grapes

COFFEE
Drip

Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent the week
end with Mr. and' Mrs. H. W. Ne

�.ta hospital.

F.H.A.

_

FARM'

H. G. Parrish Jr. haa recently purchased the farm known as the Bunk
Smith farm. near the home of Mr.
ilnd Mrs� R. P. Mikell. Mr. Parrish
will. move his family there soon. 'He
Is planning to lIet up a turkey farm
III a f�w m.onths and has already
,un hIS bUlldlnl's for the turkeys.

Maxwell House

19c

\

I-Lb. Cans

The

-

PARRISH BUYS

�6-0z. can_10c

2

•

•

• • • •

DELICIOUS GREEN

CUT�BEANS

•

h\"

Colonial Stores!

c

VAN CAMP

-

ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Free Entry Blanks at All

Pkg.

DOLE

-

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SIMMERlw

Cans

45

5-Lb.

•

F.H.A. CLUB EIlECTS

ofi.Newman;

.

-

•.

r

and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.

Shirley.,
and,

••

•

I'

following officers: President. Shirley
McClelland' vice
president Sam
Frances Driggers; secretary, Shirley
treasurer, Carolyn Martin;
Mr:
'.
Sa�annah.
Teporter Doris Cribbs' parliamentaMrs. Hamp Smith and Mrs. F. W. rian, Jo�n Morris; hiot�rlan, AngelYn
W. Sanders'
Mrs.
and
from
Brooklet.
Hughes.
song leader Lois Nan RichA. Groover. of Stilson •. attended the ardson. The chanter ;nothers are Mr...
Delta Kappa meetinl' m Statesboro M. P. Martin. Mrs. J. L. Harden. Mrs.
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Lehman Sanders and Mrs: Clitrurd
Miss Velma Kemp.
Fields, advisor.
.•
•
• •
Cpl. Ray Pollard. of Keesler �Ir
F.F_A. CLUB ELECTS
Base. Mi ..... spent the week �nd WIth
PolW.
W.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
his. parents.
The F.F.A. chapter held its regular
lard. Jack Pollard, who recently en- mee�ing Wlf(lnesday.
The' business
listed in the AII' Force. has been sent .... sion consisted of the initiation of
to Lackland Air Force Base. San An- the Green Hand's. Those who received
tonio.'Texas. for
degree were Ted Edwards,. Ed.basic training. the
• •
ward Shaw. Thomas Cook, Chfford
GOLDEN WEDDING
Hennan Newman. Herbert
Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Newman, Robert Neal. James HoiIge..
will celebrate their golden 'weddlng Leon Forener, Ronald DeLoach. Jas.
anniversary Sunday. Nov9mber 6th. Bath. Edwin Akins and Chas. Stokes.
Definite announce- Each received a certificate signifying
at their home.
Ref"",hlllenl>l
ments concemln, the celebration will the del'ree received.
were .erved.
later.
made
be
• • • •

.

•

and Miss Mary Cheely.
Savannah; MI .. Iris Lee. Thomson;
Emerson Proctor. Georgia Teachers
College; Montrose Graham. Macon;
Guyce Lee. Brewton-Parker. Mount
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham
Ioie Knight

Mrs. J. W. Forbea had as _guests
Sunday MI:. and M .... H. G. Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Forbes and Jerry
Forbes. all of Jacksonville. and Mrs.
J. A. Bunce Sr .• of Statesboro.
Mr. and MI'I. J. S. Woodcock had
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Durell Donaldson. MI.les
Cecile. Linda and Lee Donaldson
and Mrs. Steve Stevens. all

HERE'S ALL YOU DO

After

I

ollast week at the home of Dr; Geor-

Get your ofHcial contest ent.ry blank FREE
at any Colonial Store. Complete this state
"I want a Bendix
ment In 25 words or less:
"
Automatic Clothes Dryer because
Then take (do not mail) your entry or en
tries to the Bendix dealer whose name and
address is listed below. Fancy writing and
Just fin
strict grammar aren't important.
Enter
Ish the statement in your own words
'now!
Contest closes. 'Saturday, November

ger.

.

RaY-, �::.���. :":��illi�YC�:;ly.M�w,;.. ����

attended the

Mr. and Mrs.' Jake EIII •• of Ridley
Park. Pa .• visited Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Anderson last week.

the retlrln ..
post com..
Colonel Kenneth M. Bara-

.

I'ia Wahon in Statesboro.

awarded--one'

in each
COLONIAL STORE

To be

-

Augusta.

I

'meeting of the American AssociBtion
of University Women Tuesday night

Dryers

L. Foss and daughter,
Mrs. Edna Brannen at
home corning at FellowshIp
W.

and

mander,

sat-land

Jin��.s�te;.orHUghel

Bendix

-

..

Mrs.

i

.

of Mr. and

14 r. an d M rs, S. L. Wllliama alld
Mrs. lohn Cowart .. hopped In SavannIh lalt Thurlday.

parad e before

Pvt.

mond Summerlin, and Mr. Summer-

end
were week
Blythewood, S. C., Mrs.
R. T. Hath-

lruest•

their Ion. Jerry. and hll family In Savannah Sunday.

t
Thl. batttery. commanded by C ap.
Leland Rlgga. took part In a group

Haye..

Friend� of MrtI. J. N. Shearouse reI'ret to learn of her Illness at the
home of her daul'hter. Mrs.

of

tery of the lOht Gun BaU.llon wa.
crecllted with the mCl'lt outltahdlll,
appearance III a 22-un I t compe tltl o�
held at Camp Stawart la.t weak.

Itors in town Thursday.
which time It wa. voted for dle
,
J. A. Garc!n,r Jr., of Lo. Angel ..
J EIlI
Lt. C'II
o. Jfenry;
Wilson Groover.' of Camp -abo.,e honor.
.Calif .• was the euellt of "Mr. and M ...
Jacnon; Pvtll. Inman Newman and expres.ed ,..tlfteatlon In A Batterya Walter Lee Monday night.
P. S. Rlchardaon. of Camp Stewart. perfol'llUinee and wa. on hand with
Miss Julene Hartley. of Athen.,
Pvt. Elwood McElveen. of Ca�p
hi. s taff for the parade.
spent the week end with htr parente.
Gordon. apellt 'he week end at theIr
M r. an d M .....
J J H artIey. ,
homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee attended
Mrs. A. J. Proctor had ns guests
home-coming at old Boiling Springs
Sunday M ... Albert Thornton, East
church. in Treutlen county. Sunday.
Point; Mrs. A. L: Hussey and Miss

,�uUoch

urnay..

Sunday.

Hoopnugh,

Mr. and Mrs. James

Vi8-1

cO'¥'ty

.

dlJin�1'

D

IIrs. T. R. 'l7an. prelldent of the
Bulloch County P.-T. A. Council. alld
'Mrs. John C. Proctor attended the
council meetln, at Nevill

spe�t .the

Mrs. G. C. Reddick

.

HOlpltal.

��n-

Waynesbol'O,

weeki

son"'.

of Mrs.

Mabel Saunders.

Nr: and

BUi.LOcII ......'A!ID'STA'I'B8BORO OWl

��!"lI.,����_:I8T�:.t.��·.�P��

PORTAL NEWS
Excelsiol',

��60.

19,
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I
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NIA�II'

OLDIM
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,THURSDAY; OCT, 19,,,1950,

BULLOCH TIMES AND 8'l'ATBSBORO NEWS

TIM'ES I

-BULLOCH
AND

'I'IIB STATESHORO NEWS
D. B, TURNER, Editor-Owner,

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR

Ibte�ed

seeond-claae matter March

...

'28, 1906, at the poat.ollie. lit lltetes
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
<Ii Marcb 3, 1879.

pes.

Living

The Cost of

Opinion Researcb Corporation
recently conducted a survey of taxes,
The

DEAL FAMILy' REUNION
TWO LOCAL LADIES TO
BE HELD NEXT BUNDA Y
APPEAR IN "EAST LYNNE"\
Members and friend9 of the Deal
Missee Shirley Gulledge and Betty'
family will hold a reunion at Beth. Ann Sherman, of Statesboro, have
And we seemed to sense: a relation lehem church, near Statesboro, Sun. parts in the three-act production,
ship between the bullbats which come day, October 22nd, The program will "Enst Lynne," at Georgia T,eachera
'nto life on the' clean, white sand and be.gin promptly at 11 o'clock, with College on Monday night, October 30.:
Miss Gulledge, a freshman, is the
the humble life who are mad .. to start Roseoff Deal, of Pembroke, master of
Rev� Elzie Bryant,' of daughter of lIir. and Mrs, A, M, Gul
the basis of need for industry, ceremonies.
on
Danville, will give the devcdonal, ledge, of 8 Broad street. Miss Sher
thrift, economy and In egrity.
But what has become of the bull Others taking part. on the program man, a sophomore, is the daughter of
bat? Who will bring us one for a will include Col, Albert Deal and Mr, and Mrs, S. H, Sherman, of 123
A basket" lunch will North Mllin street,
We still hear the Frances Allen,
sacred rcminder ?
mocking birds singing gaily in the be served at the noon hour, Every
twilight of the evening an"cl at the melnber and f,;end of thill family is
early dawn of the day; we see the cordially invited to come and bring a
of

and

IJ!HURSDAY, OCT;, 'l9,"1950

citIzen

responsibilities
ship; who had fallen out of the
ti ...

tree

Waat
AD8J

'caperIng here and there In well.ftlled basket.
the bushes, and hovering over its
And bere are some of the results:
JOHN T. JONES
..
..
young, stili happy despite the threat
86 per cent of the people interview.
John T" Jones,
o f •• arm from blue Jays and hawks
,!ged, 78, died Tue�.
day mormng at hIS slater's home 10
ed felt that spending should be cut
-so what?
'the Sinkhole community, He I. surFint Methodist ,Chureh
beforoe taxes w'l"e raised,
vlved by his wife, Mrs, Allee Jones,
JOHN S, LOUGH, Pastor_
Shall we dwell on th e earth Ilk e
Tampa, Fla,; two siaters, Mrs, J, F,
64 per eent a&teed that high tax....
The Rev, N, H, WiUi,alJl�, beloved
the builbat· be¥ln."'life, or shail we Bentley, Savannah!", ana- Mn, A,' J.
discourage investors from risking start In the trees which elva threat I Bowen, Claxton; two
brother�, Dan trred,
e gues
nohwer ret'
a
their money and companies from ex
W Jones and Samuel G Jones' Clax
preac
for a fall to destruction occasIonal I y 1 I
,"
to�.
both. mGl'Ding and e ... �nlng se,:"ices
pan4lnl'.
We hadn't reached a deblte decls.
Funeral .. rvices and burial.
Sunday, The membership and fnenel.•.
70 per cent belined that general ion when the minister called UI batk take place at North Salem church, of t�� church are urged to. attend the
at 2:30 p, m, today, }!e was servseea.
goverument expenses should be reo to earth "We'll have the doxology Tamp�,
a natIve of Bulloch county, but had
and be dls)llissed,
duced,
in
lived
Florida for about 20
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
cardinal

.>

!leDa, and that taxes on
amount to about ,500,

$2,000

a

car

There Is nothing academic about
the tax I •• ue today. Blgher Federal
Income taxes went Into ellect oa 9c·

widely forecast that thl.
light of soariDr military bud.
I'ew-III only the berinnlnl' and tbat
higher tuee still will be imposed on
both individuals and corporations, Yet
In the face of that, the pressure for
unnneoe.';'ry domestic spending I.
tober 1, It is

-in the

unabated, Th�e who want socialized
businen, Brimh·type social security,
socialized medicine, and all the other

projucts"

allen

stili In the

are

run·

ning,

At

best, the burden

tlon will be

and debilitat

enormouse

�n

top. of this, unbridled d.o
mestie spending continues, the result
could be ruInous, It could lead to un·

ing, If,
•

of remoblliza.

controllable inflation and an imp�si·
ble drain on the manpower and indus.
trial capacities of the nation, In the

government

cuU�s

cost to fit its

survival,

of

'll8me

the

must be forced to

cloth,

-

.

For Sale-�Timber

.

got

fairlf

started In an eloquent way; there
was that z-o-o-o.ming sound which

Where
remind'ed of the old days,
had we heard it? 'And as we rumi.

\

O;:cl1ee

LOST!:::::"Ladles'

,Ga.

ma ke

d'

nated there sprang up memories of
days long past; the evenings around

CARD OF THANKS

nightfall when birds and insects were
By this method I want to convey
going in from the day's activity and
my sincere thanks to the kind friends
eoming out for the night's program, who came to my a'Ssistance in gather.
Funny how the birds and bugs have ing my cotton nnd peanuts at the time
when ,I was unable to do my work,
never got together on working sched·
Thank you, kind friends.
ules-daylight for action and night
ROBERT HILL,
,
for rest I
And

as

went

we

little 'further in
came
up the
sound

that familiar

of

memOlY

a

there

eontemplation,

of

z·o.o·o·ming around,
Feeding or
Wihat was he I)oing?
Darting here and· there
frolicking?
bullbat

the

witb

swish, he seemed to be feed

a

Ing �n innocent, insects,
dwelt with the time
when traveling along a Iittle·used
path, a bullbat fluttered up in front,
lIort of staggered here and tbere as
And then

we

If about to fall, and dared
low, Taking the dare, we

us

Memory of My Father,
WILLIAM R. WHITAKER,
who passed away 20 years ago,.
Oct, 18, 19S0,
God is our refuge and
strength� a
very present \help In trouble,-.t's,
In Lovnill'

ANNA F, COOK,

46:1,

A twoFOR STANDING-RENT
horse farm with school bus and mail
route, 'with cotton, peanuts, �obacco
allotment, two miles north of Brook·
let on Leefleld road. A, F. JOINER,
Statesboro, Ga" Box 803, (120ctltp)
-

We

are

And

frying donuts by the
customers

and

demand
.

score
more

more,

October Donut Month Is the reason

They're

so

popular

at this

sea

son.

The tremendous

popularity do

receiving' this month has
kept our donut kettles working to
capacity, But no wonder, for their
deliciousness appeals to everyone.
HODGES HOME BAKERY,
nuts

are

46 East Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia

"Love That Brute"
StarrinR' Paul Douglas, Jean Peters
and Cesar Romero,
Also Cartoon,

''My Friend Irma Goes West"

'MONDAy'AND

TUESDAY

Starring Ma�ie Wilson, Corinne' Cal:
vert, tiean Martin and Jarry Lewis.

''D�hess of Idaho"
Starring Esther Williams, Van
Johnson and John Lund,
Filmed in technicolor,

the air,

to

Returning

us?

the

Vetch,

Then

walked

we

recalled that often

we

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your orders will be appreciated:
I A'LSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE OF
GROCERIES,
FRESH
MEATS"H.t\RDWARE AND DRY.GOODS.

fall

We had

seen

the cardinals build their

a

young bullbat

to

for what you have to sell.

MRS. POWELL.
(I90ctltp)
FOR SALE-300 acres, about 100 in
cultivation, �t grade lal,ld, 100
acres pasture, fenced,
thre� mile� of
Nevils; will sacrifice for ImmedIate
street,

G. Donuld Martin
GA.

ence
of relatives and
friends of the couple,

•

mar.

a

close

few

Follo,,:ing �he
Groover. and �IS bride
,h�rt wedding trIP, after

ceremony Mr.
for a

lef�

which they Will be at. home ,to
on
Beach View drive,
SImons Island, Go.

ZETTE�OY_E�,J!!,p) :C;iends

sale. JOSIAH

ESTRAy=Tiierehas

been

for

the

tretr
1St,

.

-

FOR STANDING REN'l'-A 2-horse
farm with cotton, tobacco, peanut
allotments and electrl" current; school
bus, lIIaU route, 2 miles north Brook·
let on lAefleld road, A. F, JOINER,
Stetesboro, Ga" Route I, Box S03, It

at Times office,
FOR SALE-Four good farm mule.
and farm equipment-planters, cui.
distributors and turtllllow,
tivatora
DURHAM SMIT Hor EMORY LANE,
12 miles north, Rt, S, Statesboro,

FOR' SALE-Three lots for colored
Whitesville cheap; one·third
re.t

weekly

or

montihly

pay.

From my home about
STRAYED
Iikit and Statellboro Saturday after.
three. weeks ago one red·and.black
tpuck tire mounted on wheel,noon
about 100 Ibs"
.potted
gilt
weighing
size 7 ,OOx26; reward; notify WILEY
marked crop in both ears; also stray.
FORHAM at Fordham's Barber Shop,
a week ago
ed
six
head
averaging
(19 oc tIt)
P
Stat�boro,'
76 pounds, marked smooth crop in
Three·room furnished
FOR RENT
reward
for
information,
right .ear;
apartment, private entrance, hot W, G. McDONALD, Rt, 2, Brooklet,
water heater, electric stove, ice box Ga,
(190ct2tp)
MRS,
bath,
share
refrigerator;
McLELLl\N STORES CO, has open.
AARON CONE, 220 N, College street,
now for men to train for fu.
ing
(120�ltp) ture store mllnagement, If interested
phone 387-R,
your in a
SELECT-AND-LAY
job with a future, you are be.
Ohristmas toys, noveltIes, bIrthday tween age of 20 and 26, a high school
favors, baby's needs, hemstitching, graduate, contact the local store man
buttons, covered buttoa holes, belts ager or write to F, M, COOK,. 622
nnd buckles; prices reasonable, CHIL· E, Faris Road, Greenville, S, C,
(120ct2tp) (190ct1pc),
DREN'S SHOP.
-

"MILK-IMPROVED"

,".'I�".'EIlf)

-

grief

_

__

�WA�

lowly birth..

.

.

.

And

as

the

preacher continued,

ran

back

oUt

the pages
of memory which bore record of fath.
ers and mtaen. who placed their off

philosophy

over

.

,

a

lItudied

rules which

of

superiority to
governed their lowly

sense

the
as

sociates, and gave a sense of su
perorlty to the common herd, Re
called memories of boys and girls'
brought up in off-the-ground" se!f-.
esteem, det}al').t to the common ameni·.

FOR RENT":'Furnished
merit

spring into life with high-up settings;

'I

$36

HOME

•

,

f'

"",

SEEKERS:

__

lbe Span

.truction Co, will build you

water,
per
cluded. See MRS, PREET�RIUS at
Ye OIde Wagon Wbeel AntIque Shop,
South Main street, Statesboro, (ltc�
1949 M Westinghouse
FOR SALE
refrigerator, 7 cu, ft" perfect con:
dition, in.use only 10 mont�s, $'l76,0�,
also a Norge deluxe electriC range m
very good condition, $76,00, Call or
see C A (Gus) JOYNER, Rt, 1,2614,

(120ci2t�)

�_.:zo

-

garage apart-

bath, hot and cold
';'onth, electricity in-

'rooms

a

Con.
two.

three·bedroom· house 'in the- Sim.
mons subdivision. near the hospItal,
with hardwood floors, rock wool In.
sulated, weathe� • stripped windows,
circulatinr ra� furnace, ho.t water
heater" lastlc tile In bath room, as.
phalt tl!e In kltehen, kItchen cabinets,
evelythmr complete; F,H,A !lnaaced,
smali down payment, no CIOSIIlJl', co.t,_
For detalls .. e ,JOSIAH ZETTEROW.
or

-

Each Loaf Brings You the
Equal
of 7 Ounce of"Nonfat

used a�

was served,

Key clips

given, A forum an "History Flower
Arrangements" was led by Mrs, J, O.
Johnston, Those taking part were
Mrs, J, P; Collins, who d'iscussod de.

went to Mrs,

Bernard

I

s I gD;

M rs, GI enn J

.

e�mngs

t a Ik e d

an

scnle; balance was discussed by Mrs,
.Loron Durden, and harmony by Mrs,
Frank Williams, Meetings will be
held monthly in the homes with three
mem be rs

ty.flve

.

serYlng

as

h as t esses, T wen·

of the

••••

TALUY CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs,

Ben

Turner

charming
hostess to the members of the Tally
Bridge Club and other guests Wednes.
day afternoon of last week nt the
home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
GradylAttaway, o.n College boulevard,
Autuntn flowers decorated the rooms
and" r�freshments consisted of can·

gealed 8Illad,

h�m snndwichee, pickles

and ritz crackers.

'!lhop Henry'. Fint

was

During

the game

Coca-Colas and peanuts
ere served,
A magnetic bobby pin box for high

,

The True Memorlal
..

�

_UNWRI'l"l'BN

BUT IIIb

QUENT STORY Of' AI... THAT
IS BEST IN UFB.
OUI' wo�k help. to reIIMt ..
Ipirlt which prompta rou to -'

the .tnne al aD act 01 m_
score was won by Mrs. Harold Pow
and devotion
Our upII ......
ell; fJr low Mrs, Kimball Johnston
il at your aem ...
received a kitchen reminder, and a
IN ATLANTA FOR
box of fancy soap for cut went to
PREMIERE
THAYER MONUMENT
Mrs, Ed Olliff, Other. playing were
Mr, and ,Mrs, Marshall Jenkins and Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. Jack Tillman,
A Local Industry SI_ 1m
Mi,s Imogene Flanders were in At· Mrs, John. Godbee, Mrs, BlII Peck,
lOBN M. TBAYER, Proprll1tor
lanta Wedneeday and T.hursday and Mrs, Char!<is Robbins, Mrs,
Till·
Billy
4& West Main Street
PHONE 488
Statelllore, GIl.
attended the premiere of 'l'1'wo Flags �an, Mrs, Bud Tillman, Mrs. Fred
(1a r.tf
West" on Wednesday evening,
...._....J
.Hodges Jr. and Mrs, Hal Macon Jr, I �.:.!.:.t::';':::.L.-•

•

•

.

CO�PANJj

ci�c�t1ating,heatel�

_

come

of the

.

bushes, exposed to the can·
nlbal blue jay who came along and
devoured' the young-and broke up a
placid home, But never yet l1ad we
because of its

made

10 per cent off for cash;
oleum; newly equipped; ready next mllDts;
MRS, the .. lots are wooded, 62x317 feet
week; 25 Woodrow avenue,
now,
See or call A, S,
Mc·
deep;
buy
at
E. C, PLYMEL, phone 3;2,
(190ctItp) DOllD JR., phone 618, office 23 N,
L<}llan's.
!IIIaln street,
(14sep·tfc)
LOST-On highway 80 between Hop�

nests in

seen

•••

Announcement Is

,

(190ct2tp)

break their necks,

h er h ome on D ona Idson cookies, party mints and Russian tea
Dahlias and mar!golds were were served, After a short business
decorations and a salad course sOIIslon an interesting program was

.

_

POPE-GROOVEJl

gU�'

COMPAN

ICE

present,
0

In
FO·R-RENT�Four.room ,!partme!'t,
private bath, gas heat, mlald 1m· ea"h,

along and
seen ihe

and

PORTAL

All work

for the

riage of Mrs, Eva B. Pope, of St.
(190ct6tP) Simons
Portal, Ga,
Island, to W, S, Groover, of
FOR SALE-Lnrge
Detroit, Mich" which was quietly sol·
in very good condItIOn,; )VIII
'emniled on October 16th, in Toledo,
sed O. Rev. John W, Budd performed the
Cheap'; reason for selling, converte
into gas heat; can be seen at 301 Oak impl'essive ring ceremony in the pres

It's brand new, folks!

had

out

spent the week end with her
moth�r, Mrs, G, W, Hodges, They
will leave Atlanta,soon for CaliforniaJ
where Capt. Smith will be stationea
lanta

Phone 4,

after

starting

throughout ·the
sandwicheD,

salad

at

street,

re'l

FOR RENT
Two .eparate front
rooms, nicely furnished; gentleman
weighing about 800 Ibs, FREp
J, S, KENAN, 210
(ltp)
Rt,
preferred,
,MRS,
WILLIAMS,
2, Olive':i._G_!l,
South Main .treet, phone 826-R, (Stp)
FOR SALE-Land "postera; 40. dozen

mocking birds build their nests in
trees, bring their young to life-only
to

appreciatetl,

will be
'anteed,

used

membership of thirty
Augusta; attended the meeting Fridny.

Ogee).

up into life with so little pro·

tection,

.(28.�ep4tc� m��:
to�
condltlOn'600

(120al2tp
chee, Ga,
MEAT CURING-We are now taking
in meat for curing. Your patronage

ruminated upon the unwisdo", of
bird which permitted its young to

come

to Ger.

,

we
a

busln�ss tTiP

mule

Wltat had It done,
to

FEE';'

SALE-Coker Fullgram seed
oats, recleaned an� cereson treated, sucked in even Weight bags; $1.60
per bushel. JOHN 0, PERRY,

found in

we

CO,

FOR

the clean white
sand a cou"le of eggs which the bird
There was no
had been covering.
And
nest-jU'St olean, white earth,

point,

on a

hostess to the

the

,

a

went!into

Ortmeye�, whIle,

meyer was

noon

of

was used by Mrs, W, M, Adams to
May,s, Mrs, Carl Sanders, of
CANE-I have two acres of decorate her home on Donaldson St, Mrs, Kimball Johnston, MNI, John
Georgia sugar cane for s�le, when she
entertained her bridge club Peterman, Mrs, Fred Hodges Jr" Mrs,
ready to strip, cut dowll, and ,grind,
for �eed and syrup, S, J, FOSS, Den· Tu"'day aftemoon, A salad plate was Elloway Forbes, MNI, Raymond' Sum·
Ga,
(120ct8tp)
mark,
served with coffee, Pottery for prizes merlin, Mrs, Roy Hltt, Mrs, J�h La·
FOR RENT-Fullpished apartment, went to Mrs, Perry Kennedy for high nier, Mrs. Ed Ollill and Miss Mar·
two rooms and pr'ivate bath; elee·
score and to Mrs, H, H, Macon Sr,
garet Thompson,
trically equipped; available Nov. 1.
• 0 0 •
MRS, B, W, COWART, 446 South for cut, Other members present were
Mrs,
Av.
(190cUtc)
Mrs,
WEEK·END
'VISITORS
Main street,
Grady Attaway,
Percy
FOR
Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Donaldson, of
BENT-Apartment of two, erit!; Mrs, Percy Bland', Mr •. Lloyd
three or four rooms partly fur· Brannen, Mrs, Jack Carlton, M.ra, InMi,
and
Mh, M, L, Dexter
Claxton;
nished; all conveniences, MRS, J, W, man
Dekle, Mrs, J, R, Dona.ldson, and .on, MUton Jr" Savannah; Mr,
BODGES, 110 Coilege boulevard,
(Slaug1to) Mrs. D, L. Davis, Mrs, Glenn Jen· and Mrs. Howard Bamard and chll·
phone S69-M,
dren, Howard and Theodosia, and
FOR SALE-Hampshire Red' pullets, nings and Mrs, Devane Watson,
••••
,
best gra(ie, all laying; am closing
Mrs, C, R, Stripling, Albany, )\Iere
old
at
out my .tock. R. L, PHELPS,
COING TO CALIFORNIA
week.end guests of Mrs, Elizabeth
Belcher farm one mile fr'llm Brooklet"
Capt, and Mrs, Bill Smith and Iit· Donaldson.'
(60ct4tp)
tIe sons, Bill Jr, and Patrick, of At·
• • • •

to fol·

ran

Mrs. E: S. Lewis returned last week
from Washington, D, C., whe,.., she
spent a month with
he� daughter,
Mr8, H. F.
Mr. Ort-

was

Half.High Bridge of dahlias were
Chicken
Club and other friends Friday after. home,
members

green

Blue Lupine, Vetch, Tobacco Weed Killer, Tobacco Cloth.
I wlJl handle purchase orders on Blue Lupine and

NEVILS,

CLUB

'Mrs, Earl Allen

(I90cUtp)

YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS.
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.

AT

other_relativOll.

the home of Mrs. H, D, AndeNlon on
Zetterower avenue, with Mrs, W, D,
Anderson
and Mro, E, L, Bames as
• I
cO·hOl!tesBes, Beautiful arrangements

SUGAR

Kinds Seeds!

mark,et price

Mr, and Mrs, Emory Smith have
Ft, Lauderdale, Fla" af.
with Mro, J, E, Webb,
Mr, and Mrs, Hubert Newton and

retumed to
ter visiting

DOUB.

w. C� Akins ®. Sons·

I wiD pay you

Wednesday·Thursday·Friday

,

Morri. for hirh score and
and Mrs. Jnke Elli. and son, to Mrs, Charles Brannen for half.
FOR SALE-SI?,.room house. I,n
John L., have returned to their home,
high, For low Mrs, James Bland
of Brooklet, In go?d
in Ridley Park, Pa" after spending
Route 80; WIll sacrifice for $1,
'sometime here with Mrs, John Ever. ceived fancy matches and score pads,
(190ct) ett nnd with
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
other J'elatives in the and decorated paper napkins for cut
POST YOUR LAND-Land posters vicinity.
went to Mrs, Ch8l'les Robbins Jr,
at Times office; 40 cents per dozen,
Other guests were Mrs, Walker Hill,
WANTED -100,000 pounds pecans;
LE DECK CLUB
Mrs, G, C, Col,man Jr" Mrs, W, p,
will pay top prices, COMMUNITY
A beautiful combination of ro,.,s, Brown, Mil. Joe Robert TlIlllliBn,
FREEZER LOCKER, Austin Clifton,
owner, Nevils-Denmark community,
dahlias, chrysanthemums and gladioli Mrs, John Godbee, Mrs, .lohn Ford
SEED &

,

meeting government requirement�.

Members of the Civic Garden Club
1!,E,A, de!"�tra� were'
entertained Friday morning at'

'Mrs Saunders student teach"

•

past five weeks at my place twelve
mil� east of Statesboro, one dark red

few steps when �u<lllenly
it became alert, spread its wings and

the bird

SUNDAY, OCT 22.

o�

rooms

IMPORTED TULIP, Hyacinth, King
Alfred Narcisai, Peat Moss, Ter,-alite, Hyponex, BRADLEY & CONE

highest
buy

NOTICE! All

Gay!

iIlF.s, El)e,ntlelll,
tor and

,
Mr.s. George LIghtfoot Sr,'
spent the week end_in Athens with er from G,S,C,W" were visitors,
Mr, and Mrs, Georre,' Lightfoot Jr,
• 0 • •
and Mr, and Mrs, A, p, Barnett,
HALF HIGH

-

•

I

'"

unfum·
ished; can be seen at No.9 Walnut
street (north), Statesboro, Ga. W, B,
NEWTON,
(19octltp)
Four-r'llom furnished
FOR RENT
apartment with heat and private
bllth, J. C, ROBINSON, 113 Inman
(18octl1tp)
street, phone 698-J,

ShOUldl;;;========================================================1i
Wanted--Pecans!

t�arlmission

on

MRS R L BRADY ,p h

268-R.
FOR RENT-Three

_

,

� w�k �,!c!'wlth ,�er �!lrentsl
�h, ,A'dims ,Ipe.nt
'caBe, reward Mt, anil M"" F, I, Shear_oule,
Mr. and

'WHst

two diamonds

to fin er,

SEED,

IGEORGIA- THEATRE

'

"

•

I

"Rim of The Canyon"
Starring Gene A uljry and Champion;
Second Feature,
"This Side of The Law"
Starring Kent Smith and Janis Paige
Aso Superman and two cartoons

'

-

Arcola, Ga.,

Double Feature Program
First Feature

..

-

,

---

Mrs,

A Hallowe'en carnival will be held
in the Stilson school auditorium on
the evening of T.hursday, Oct, 26th, at
8 o'clock. The public is invited to at
will be free,

gM,
.

,

bad

!PREACHER

THiEl

�roup

'

Bring your

Where Are Bullbats?

_

-

TYSON,

.

I

_

:��.,

14 South Zetttero .. er AveDul
Will sell Pine and Hardwood on 356 acres.
MRS, CUYLER JONES
EVERY SABBATH
Cuyler Jones, al'e 68, died
in Bulloch county.
Located
near
SUDday echoo" 10 :16 a, m,
The home of E, B, Ford)iam, In the Mon<lay momlnl' at her lIIIme, lIear
Mornlnjf worship. 11 :80 a, m.
here after a'few ,months IlInen: The
Portal
on
the
of
Hopullklt
Yciung People'.' lAaiu ... IJ:O� p, m,'
vicinity
Call or'See
former Miss Rosa D,
daugh·
T. L. BAHNSBERliER. paltor.
highway, wa. completely destroyed ter of the late Mr, andI:l.mith,
Mrs, Carter
Statesboro
L.
E.
the
unknown
around
fire
of
origin
by
Smith, decease.d Is a native of the
Eplsropal Chureh
noon hour last Saturday, It was ap·
community in which she died,
Mr,
and Mrs. JoneL recently observed
Regular aenlce ot mornlnc pra,-er •••••••••••••••••••••••• �
proximately �hF meal time, and mem their
••••••
and sermon, 9:80 a, m, every S�aJ.
golden wedding
bero of tP(I' family were Buddennly She was a member ofanniversary, Lower floor college library,
Bethlehem
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE
RONALD
J_
made aware that the house was In a Primitive'
NEIL,
BaptIst church for many
La, lAader.
years,
,SUTVI�I' relatives Include
biBle which was
FEED & SUPPLY CO.
REGISTER
belond control. It her
husband, Cuyler Jones, of StateS.
was the secolld simIlar catastrophe
(Located in Old Register Dr; Cleaning Plant BuildIng)
Primitive Baptist Chureh
four daughters, Mrs, L, R.
boro;
In that
for the
LADINO CLOVER
CERTIFIED
CRIMSON CLOVER
Hours of worship: Regular servo
c�m. Akin., Savannah; Mrs. Carlos Brun
Fo�am family,
munlty, theIr home havmg been Blm· son and Mrs,. Alvin Anderson, Reg ices 11:30 a, m, and 7:30 p, m.; Bible
FESCUE
CERTIFIED
BLUE LUPINE
and Mrs, James L, Anderson, study for all ages 10:16 a. m., and
months
ister,
seven
around
destroyed
lIarly
TEXAS RUST·PROOF OATS
Nevils; a son, Ferman Jones, States Youth Fellowship service 6:30 p, m.
"Unto you that fear my name shall
boro; four sisters, Mrs, W, W, Ne.
_a"g_o_,
INNOCULATIONS AND OTHER FARM SUPPLIES
Mrs,
B. T,' Mallard, Mrs, Dor the Sun of righteousness arise with
smith,
We ACCEpt P.M,A, Orders,
We Deliver,
RECRUIT SIMMONS AT
sey Nesmith and Mrs, Cuyler Wa. healing in his wings,"-Malachi 6:2,
FORT JACKSON FIELD ters, all of Statesboro.; two bro.thers,
Every member is valuable in the
L. C, BODDIFORD
C. A, CATES
W.
H,
and
Erastus
and
of
the
success
Statesboro,'
perfection
Smith,
Recruit Elm'ond' Simmone, son of
worship
Funeral services were held Tues. of God in the church, and
Mrs. Beulah Simmons, 544 East Hal!
day at 3 o'clock p, m, at .Bethlehem I therefore be "worKer. together with II
,St" Savannah, Is und�rgohig' his fifth Primitive Baptist church, with Elder God," and with one another in the
"
week of basic training with' Company Pat Bird officiating, Interment was cause of lighteousness, A cordial
in nearby Blannen cemetery,
welcome to every visitor.
Neph.
E, 28th Infantry Regt., of the famed
ews were active
V, F. AGAN, Pastor,
pallbearers, Herman
8th Infantry Division, Fort Jackson, Nesmith,
Charlie
Nesmith, Frank
was
inducted
S, C, Rect. Simmons
Smith, William Smith, Cap Mallard
into the service on Sept, lst, 1960, at and Ralph Mallard'; honorary pall
COOL!
bearers were H, p, Womack, Cliff
PECAN TIME IS HERE
Statesboro, Prior to entering the serv·
Bradley, Horace .8m(th, R, J. Ken
Brooklet
attended
ice he
High Schoo!, nedy, Hoke Brunson, Dr. John Moo
,We pay the
cash for pecans.
nef, Stothard 'Deal, Emit Akins, Hud
STA:l'ESBORO
PLEDGES ZETA TAU ALPHA son Allen, Druce ",kins, Lint('�1 Bank'S,
We
amount.
John
H,
any
Brannen, Bub Lanier, Leh.
Miss Betty Burney Brannen, fresh·
AIR CONDITIONED!
man Rushing, Andrew
Brannen, Doris
the University of Georgia,
man at
Cason, John T, Allen, Barney Wil.
Pecans to us on Vine Street
NOW SHOWING
has pledged Zeta Tau Alpha, nation· son, Carlos Cason and B, D.
Nesmith,
in front of Cotton Warehouse.
in
Barnes Funeral Home was in
al social sorority,
charge, Joseph Cotton and Linda Damell
"Two FI_ags West"
Also cutoon and latest world' news,
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
,
I
BE HELD AT STILSON
SATURDAY ONLY

SECOND HOME BURNED
WITHIN SEVEN MONTHS

owlnjf the city of Statelboro.
collected, otherwile the tex'

must be

.

yea""

81 per cent· were Burpri.ed and
shoeklld to learn that hidden taxeS
five
oa • 16 cent loaf of bread total

taxes

\

---------

.

f?rmderwiPlalsbetorth(37.S9) tand

Wil i

"

STATESBORO

.

..

I

,

CITY OF

The IlIayor and city council' have
Issued instructions that all palt clue

,

-

.

-

Martha White were
theIr birthdays �Ith a

marshmallow roast at the. home of
Mr, and M s, J, M, White on
�atur.
dny, October 7th, There were around

Purel» Personal

,

.

PAST DUB TAX NOTICE

and
on

fifty guests who enjoyed t.he game, fi fas will be levied and adverthled:'
This October
Birthday cake and' punch were served
II!!, 1950.
CITY 0,· STATESBORO;
HOME ECONOMICS
WILLIAMS-JAMES
by Mrs, Alton White, Mrs, ReId DaBy J, G, WATSON, Clerk.
The
Statesboro
TEACHERS IN SESSION
Presbyterian church vis and Mrs, J, M, WhIte,
(190ct3tc)
"J
�
The BUlloch County Home Econom. was the scene of the marI·iage Thurs.
Would you like to\=======:::;:f=====.::.::.::.= riCB
ANTIQUES I
teachers met in their study group dayeveninr, October 6, of Miss lIIar.
hav�. a lovely blue, red, yellow, ac·
1\.1, AdamI 10 a busl'l_ violtor Thursdl\Y I\fternoon at 3 o'clock' wit)! tll& Louise Williams, daughter of Mr,
eented or pa"tel·Gone.Wltlto'J1he·WIttd th!}Y,
s w eek I n,
St
Lo
u I s, M 0,
Mrs, Lulu Parrish. Weetslde as hOlt- and Mrs, D, G, Williams, to Bert
lamp on a marble·top table for that
Miss Marie Preetorius, of
pioture ,windo",1 .. IJe!lutlful iIoand·
,Atlanta, eSll, The study
m�eta each James, 80n of Mrs, Ruby Jamel and
the
end
here
WIth
.rela·
week,
painted sfilad bowls al low as '2;
month at one of' tbe 8cbbols' to 'Itady the late Walter James,
Rev, T, L.
other
wonderful
be
to
buy.
many
Miss Dell Ellis has retumed to Reg. pro b lelDs and interests related to Barnsberl'er officiated.
found at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
ister
Jean
Mill
South
Main
after
Itreet
a
their
visit
with
her sister, Mrs,
�xten·
Antiques,
Williams, niece of the
program, Mrs, Ida Hinton, cbalr.
(60et4t) John Everett,
.ion, Statesbo.ro,
•
man, presided over the buainess ses. bride, was maid of honor and only
Mrs, Glenn
'and
Mrs,
The
slon,
A
at�ndant,
yer.
bride, given in mar.
very intere.ting and insplrLAND POSTERS-For sale at Times non Bowen, ofGl'C!0ver
Hme.ville, were VIsit- 109
ria ... by har brother, wote a dress of
program on adult oducatlon was
otflce; 40 cents dOlen,
ors In the city
Saturday,
IIl'ht blue velvet fashioned with a
Mr, and Mr., Ernest Rushing have presented by Mrs, Parrish,
Four-room 'fumlshed
FOR RENT
,:ounty
apartment, prlvllte .bath, upstairs; 'as' their guest 'her aister, Mrs, E,.M, co-ordinator. of Home Ec teacbers, fitted bodice and Iweetheart neck"
(19octltp) B�S'tt, of Pascagoula, Miss,
Phone 698-J,
She carried a satIn covered
At the dose of the program the meet- 'ibie,
FOR SALE-Electric refrigerator in
M�l .and Mrs: Frank WlIllaml .pent I ng was ad'lOomed an d.. the
book topped with an orchid,
I'fOUp e n- prayer
MRS, th� ":!l_ek end 10 Savannah as guests
Ood conditIon', "ell cheap,
Cha r II e T atum was mr, Jam .. beat
and Mrs, I, E,
joyed a
social hour with
J,
MURPHY, phone 288-R,
E,!erett,.
of'<II,t;
�ellrhtful
Mr,.and Mrs, Ralph Badey, of Rice- Mrs, Parnsh,
man and' usher·rroomamen were Dar.
--lh�
coa
ea
FOR SALE--C'ireu I a tI nl'
r, bore.'
spent the week end wi"h Mwin William. and Jack Strl' c kl an d
Teachers attendlnl'
mee ng
'ti
'26; Bendix Home gas dryer; used L, T, Denmark Sr, and Mr;, Ru'ii;
�e
After a reception at the church the
six montbal '176. Phone 627-L. (It) Rogers,
were Mrs, Jane Cox, Nevds; Mrs, SUe
Fumllhed apartment
FOR RENT
Miss Betty Lightfoot, UniversIty of Rowe, Register; Mrs, Dorotb7 Younl"
coupl� left for a short wedding trip
kltehen
of
and)led·
bath,
comJistlng
student, will spend the week blood, Portel; Ml", Mary Ella Fields, and upon their retum they are mak
Georgi.a
room, MRS, J, p, FOY, phone 166,(1)
end WIth ,her parents, Mr, lind Mn,
Stilson' Mrs, Ida Hinton Broo.klet. IDI' their home In Stat""boro,
f
Club houae Wltn deep George LIghtfoot Sr,
FOR SALE
.'
• •••
MiS'S Joan Shearouse, who is In MIlS Wdder Orkie, Laboratory Hlrh
II and electrle lights located oa
Stateeboro High, CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
river, ARTHUR BOWARD, busineBs coll�ge In C.olumbla, S,. C" and Mi's, Wudle

L

.

BernICe
honored

OPPORTVNITY
"KNOCKS DBU'

In Statesboro
Churches

,

BIRTHDA Y PARTY

.

and met destructicn because of their
sense of higher-upneas.

I

..

ER, phope 6'1'6_
.....

�

(190ctltp)
.,

•

•

A welcome host to workers.
In oHice. and .hop. refre.h
at the familiar red cooler

,

,

1\ I

TIlUR8DAY, 00'11. 1.,

BtJI.IA)CJI 'I'UIBS AND 8TATBlIIOIIO ImWi
NOTICE

News

M�ddleground
P

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

__

wlll

A

The Mlddleground P -T
meet In the school auditorIUm at 2
All par
.'clock Thursday afternoon
enlla are extended a cordial invita

t1°.we

KirklllDd. our new school supervisor, and
With
us
FriVISit
White
MISS Maude
The Vlsito are alway" helpful
d&y
and

an

Mrs

to have

glad

wore

msplra,;",.n

to us
••

Some of the gmdes have chosen
grade mothers for their rooms Those

asked are
First Grade-Mrs

Mallard,

Buck

To The Debtors and Creditors of Leiley C. Nelmlth. DeeeaMd
All penons owing the eltate of
Lesley C Nesmith a.re hereby requested to make lottloment at once
to Mrs Maude M Nelmlth. admlnls
traulX. and anyono bavlng clalml
against oald .Itat. are horeby non
6ed to prelont their bills to laid admml�tratrix
This October 10. 1960
MRS MAUDE M NEMITH.
Admlmstratrlx of tho Eotate of
Lelley C. Nesmith. Deeoased

(l20ct6te)

,

Henry Waters, Mrs Jones Lane.I..:..---,;_---------
Mrs
J
L
Frank Newton,
Mrs
PBTITION FOR L�RS
Leroy Blackburn. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thompson. Mrs
Mrs J L. Cannon
To All Whom It May Concern
First Second and Third Gradeo
J E, E M and F 1;1 Stewart havMrs
Harvey Newton, Mrs Pierce
In proper fqrm applied to me for
109
Barnes Mrs Walter McGlamery, MIS
permanent letters of "dmlnlstration
Fr-ank Phillips, Mrs Vlrll'll Gh son
G Stewart. late
on the estate of P
Fourth Grade-Mrs Lloyd Skinner,
of said county. thll IS to CIte all and
Mrs Eugene Gay, Mrs J I Smith,
the creditors and next of
singular
Mrs Horace Deal
ktn of P. G Ste\\ art to be alld appear
The remaining grade mothers will
at my office wlthm the tim" allowed
Mr,

We
be put In next week's Issue
looking for them to meet With
often and the many
Will have together
•

•

•

times

good

are
us

we

•

estate

HALLOWE'EN CARNIV AL
Let U8 remmd you once ugam of
the Hallowe'en caImval to be held at
Mlddleground school October 31st
There I WIll be fun galore for everyone, 80 don't miss an evening of such
entertainment

candidate

The

and

queens

by law. and show cause. If any they
can, why. permanent adminlstralton
should not be II'ranted.to J 'E, E M
and F B Stewart on P.IG Ste"art's

kings

Wltnes. my hand and offiCial SIll'
nature, thiS 2nd day of October, 1950
F

I

WILLIAMS. Ordmary

FC>R

GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To All Whom It

May Conc�m

Reuben Sellgman having appll ed
Fll st grade. Gloria Lane ana Lar"y for guard,8mhlp of tlio person and
of 1II0se Seh!l'man, nohce IS
property
third
and
BllIckburn, seconq
grades,
Will be
Clara Jane Gh.son and Jack PhilliPS, given that sold
10Ul th grade. Jane Smith and Hugh heard at my offlce at 10 0 clock a
on the 6rst Monday m November,
Deal, jlfbh and Sixth grades, Eva
Blackburn and Clark Hodg .... seventh next
ThiS September 28th. 1950
grado Normn Jean Shuman nnd BobF I WILLIAMS. Ordmary
by Thompson. eighth grade, Bar1:1" a Deal and Ralph Deal, nmth
"rade, Joan HendriX and Edgar Ruptured 1 Why "orcer off" for a truss
Sn1lth
when you can get one from lI'S for
The candidate Queen recelVlng the lB low as $198' See It-try It on In
lOr alr-condltloned fittlDg room-and
ma.t votes Will be clowned Halla
we'en 'queen
Now IS the time to cast ,. assured of a fit by OUr uamed fit
ter No waltmg. no postage. no COD
your vote to the queen of your chOice
Only 1 cent per votel We"l1 be see charges. Come In today and lee our
full hne of trusses, supports. materni
Ing you at the carnival
ty belts. and elutlc hO'Se No charge
or .bllgation
DRUG CO •
Statesboro. Ga.
(15Juntfc)
iTom the

varlou.

rooms

are

apphcatlOn,

1m.

FRAN�N

DENMARK NEwT

\NOTICE

_

undonlr'

Authority, dated November 1, 1949,
Naomi R
Harville, guardian of
contained a provlaion glvmg said auN ancy A Hilt
arvi e, gIVe'S no Ice that
thorlty the rll!:ht to redeem said certlflcates In advance of maturtty, on she Will apply to the Honorable J L
t_
any interest jlayment date, by pay-I Renfroe. Judge of the superioi cour
ment of the principal amount of of the O:::eechee circutt, and of Bul
the certificutes to be redeemed and loch county, Georgia, lit 10 o'clock a
accrued inter est thereon, together pi, on the 61 st day of November,
With a premium on said principal 1950, at the court house at States
boro, Bulloch county, to sell a one
amount as therem stated, those call
ed for redemption to be in tbe ad- tenth (1/10) undivided interest in thd
followmg described tI acts of land. all
YOflle of their numbering.
Notice IS hereby grven to any and located In the 1547th G M district of
all persons concerned that said au- Bulloch county, Georgia
Tract No 2 of the K H Har
(2)
thorlty Intends to redeem the last
five of said certificates. now out- Ville estate lands contammg 187 87
or
more
acres,
less, and bounded
standing, VlZ 41 to 64, inclusive,
of D H Smith. east
$1000 each due November 1 1957 north by lands
run
of
branch; south by tract No
by' paymg to the holder or j,older� by

NOTIC=.-O--"-A-P-P-L-IC-A-T-I-O-N-VO-

Sellrma�,!.uanban

the
thereof on November 1
1950
aforesaid principal sum �nd ac�rued
Interest, with a .premlum of four
sam principa] sum.
per cent on
and the said five certificates are herefor
called
on that date
redemptlon
by
ThiS October 2. 1950;
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
AUTHORITY
By Hoke S Brunson • Chairman

amonf

MI'S

H

BLamer

fOI

Dons

Oat 2.81U1.8.8 _k·.UBI
MOlE HOISEPOWEI

"locking

AT THE CLUTCH

ILUE-RAME

CertlRed ""'.g, ....... Ch ••
101., heavy-duty truck, with
Val •• -I.-H.ad Loadma,'.,

COMIUSTION

-

Ch •• rol.t·, Valv.-I.-H.ad
..,gl •• dealg. geta more pow.,
out 01 every drop oIgalOlI •••
High, e8!cl..,cy c_bulllOft

_In. dell ... 010' .... ho,_
po_ than th_ of the princl
pol llandard .qulpped co..
_onal ITuck, I. th.1r cl_.

cha....... ...Iolly

..... ped

lot _.111.11 f... l eco.omy.
...... fuel _hly ..... Iy
whit ..,........ co.bulllon."

13,00010 16,ooo1ba. GoV.W.·
erg,..,v..... w.,•• ,

..

GlEAni

TOP EFFICIENCY WITH

ECONOMY

4-WAY LUIIICATION

Chewol.,·, g, ... t Val.e-In
H ... d .ngln. a.d ,uggedly
...... dabl. ".Ih 01 .... g.nuln.

With Chevrol .. •• lubrIcation
ayn.. 011 Row I, controlled
4 ways 10 all bearl... and
operating lurfac .. tec.lv. an

In operation
lower running costs and I ...
malntenanc. co.t Operaton'
experlenc. with more than

economy

1,000,000

••

tr�clc.

prove

adequate ,upply of oil-from
,h. Rnt

of ,h. engln.
,...."'1_ 01 '.mp_ure and
operating condl'lon ..

itl

tu,n

smcele

each of you

MRS

JACK

B
BRANNEN
AND CHILDREN

I

�
--

58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

AU'OMO;ILI.

••
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IU!LT

wo�
b�kntj'n:'of �h�I�!n. p�IO�1
: PO\-:':
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�ubi
•
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ur.0D
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'1IItY
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autbor"l

r.urchaser

electlnl

r�d

sta'be•

8ea�t
__

�::ft'al
un�
::1.\'v�O t'oayw�:: ::�� �:�:b� l'�'tt
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CARD OF THANKS
exples�

HOKE S ••• UNSON

landsj

LANIER
melly l\"iss

thanks and appi celatIOn for the
many
thoughtful d�eds and kindnesses el<'
tended to us by fTlenls
the
dUllng
slcknes. and death of our husband
and father, Jack B Brannen
We alia
"ant to say thanks to Dr
Albert
Deal, Dr Waldo Floyd and the nurses
.t the Bulloch County I
Hospital for
their faithful services May God
bless
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Tract No 3 of the K H Harlanda, con taming 18234 acres.
more Or less, and bounded north by
land" of D H Smith east by tract
No 1 and tract No 2 of the K H
_
Harville estate lands. public road be--------------.....;.
109 the diViding line on the east;
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
south by tract No 4 of the K H
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
HarYllle estate lands. and west by
virtue
an
order
of
of
the ordl- traH No 4 of the K H Harville es
By
nary of .ald state and county. there tate lands and lands of Dan Groover
WIll be sold at public outcry. on the
(4) Tract No 4 of the K H Har
first Tue.day In November. 1950. be- Ville estate lands. contain 109 209 01
fore the court house door m States- acres, more or Ie ..., and bounded
boro. Bulloch county. Georgia, be north by lands of Dan Groover, tract
tween the legal houl'll of sale. to the No 5 and tract No 8 of the K H
hl�he.t and best bidder for cash. the Harville estate landB and lands of
following desC1'lbed land m said coun- D H Smith, east by lands of Dan
ty. to Wit
Groover, tract No 3, tract No 6 and
All that certam traot or parcel of tract No 7 of the K H Harvtlle es
land, lYing and being m the 46th and tate lands and D H Smith, oouth
157Mh G M district of Bulloch coun- by lands of E R Warnock lands of
ty, Georgia. and contammg 8566 D H Smith and tract No 6-A of the
extra saving becaus. they need no
below what you'd pay for .ome
want e new car to be tops in
acre., more or leo.. and bounded K H HarYllle eotate lands, and west
northwest by land. of D R HendriX by lands of D H Srruth, tract No 5
lixes-and that every Buick. on a
.ervicing, and are practically
thin .. like style and room and
K
H
Har
northeast
lands
of
the
and M Mallard.
and tract No 6-A
by
breakproof to boot?
centl.per.pound baalS, is a .tand
comfort and powerof Ida Woodcock, southeast by land_ VIlle estate lande
out buy?
Tract No 5 of the K H Har
of George Lee and E L. Smith esDo you know that Dynaflow·
(5)
-and a thrill-packed fifteen min·
tate, south by lands of J C Crumb. Ville estate lands, contalnmll 47345
.Take ope,.at;", cost. Do you know
in addItion to keeping yOU fresh
ute. with the nimble number PIC
ley, and west by land. of Henry ac,res, more or less. and bounded north
that the bang you'll get from Buick's
a. a daisy on a day-long drive-caps
tured here will Ihow you It has all
Young. and bemg known as the estate by lands of Jack Beasley, lands of
FIreball power cornel from a
these thmgl 10 abundant measure
it. conventenee WIth savings on
lands of Riley Mallard. deceased Acklee Wilson and lands of B H
Said tract of land Is more particular- Kennedy, east by lands of Dan Groo
valve-tn-head engtne recognIzed
tires. cuts down the atrain on
So you uk ul-how about money?
ly described accordmg to a plat of ver and tract No 4 of the K H Har
transmis.ions and enginea and
by engtneera as a thrifty laver
Ville estate lands, south by tract No
same by R J Kennedy Jr, .urveyor,
does it cost to buy a BUlck
What
01 (uel?
eliminates all friction clutch reo
dated June 27, 1950, and recorded In 4 tract No 6-A and tract No 7-A
one?
to
own
and
estate
lands,
,
page --, m the office of of the K H HaJ'Vllle
• book
pairs. because it hasn't any?
Do you know that owners of 1950
�he clerk of the .uperior court of and weRt by lands of Jack Beasley
All right -let UI ask you some
BUlckl are writtng us rave letters.
and tract No 7-A of the K H Harsaid county
Take filial cost. Do you know that I
questIons.
Also all of the one-hall undiVided Ville estate land.
saying that thil year's venion is the
wben the owner of a Buick gets a
Tract No 6 of the K H Har
mterest of Riley Mallard, deceased,
(6)
To"" fi,.d' cost. Do you know that
bUIlt?
Buick
ever
most economical
yen for a later model. the fjrlce,
mill pond to the high Ville estate lands, contalnmg 11705
m Mallard's
Buick prIces start down at a level
and bounded
water mark of said pond contalnmg acres, more or Ie,""
that BUIck. command Oil a .""d.
Do you know that such comfort
8
No
1
and
tract
No
tract
between 50 and 75 acres, mcludmg north hy
CO" lot are Ihe 1I1111nate proof of
east by tract
featurel 01 COIl .prtngs on all four
mill house, mill dam. spillway and of said estate lallds
theIr lon,.run value'
No g of said estate
wheels protect the car al well as
approximately ono acre of land m No 1 and tractSimmons
lands. south
The other one- lands and the
front of mill houle
and throw in an
the
passengen
So If lOU want a real run for your
tract
and
naif undiVided mterest IS owned by by the Simmons lands
7 of the K H HarVille estate Ian s.
Math-Mallard
money. bettcr buy Buick. And tho
4
No
and west by tract No 8, tract
This October 2, 1950
firat step II very simple:' 00' seo
lands
estate
of
said
No
7
tract
and
GEORGE 111 JOHNSTON.
your BUIck denler-loon-end get
Tract No 6 A of the K H
,0rt •• ,,/ll'rO •• '.ONI'-Thll
(6 A)
AdmlOlstrator of the Estate
estate
lands.
an order SIgned.
HarVille
fronl end (I) sels Ihe slyle nol ••
of Riley Mallard. Deceased
rugged
• Dvru:rJIou J)riw. " .taftdard em ROAUIlAna •...
8911 acres, more or less, and boun
so •• s on repair cosls-v.rllcol ball
(2)
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1
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No
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north
� '" .ztro COlt Oft. SUI'Il.H ,,,,d BPIIVIA£ .....
ed
,by
or. Individually r.ploceable. (3) OVOId.
Sale Under Po"er In Security Deed No 5 of said estate lands. east by
and
said
make.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
No
horn
5
of
tract
and
....
(4)
No
4
pOlklng
tract
Under authority of the powers of estate lands, south by D H Smtth.
garaging eOll8r
sale and conveyance contained m the and \\est by tract No 7-A of eald
0
L
secUllty deed given to me by
estate lands
Tun. 'n I-iENRY J TAYLO" AIC N.t.oti ,ft" MoItc(O)' 1"'1111"8
Howell on Septembel 1, 1947, record
(7) Tract No 7 of the K H Har
ed m book 172, page 187. m tbe office Ville estate lands, conta'nlng 12455
of the clel k of Bulloch superior acres
or
nlOre
less, and bounded
court, I Will, on the first Tuesday 10 north' by tract No 6 of said estate
wlthm
the
legal
November. 1950.
lands, ea8t by tract No 6 of said
hours of sale. before the court house estate lands, .outh lIy lands former
sell
at
publiC I Iy owned by R Simmons. and we'St
ooor m said county,
outcry to tbe highest bidder for cash. by tract No " of said estate lands
the land described therein, as prop
and lands ot E R Warnock
erty of the estate of L 0 Howel.
(7-A) Tract No 7-A of the K H
now deceased. to-Wit
I
... tate
lands. containing
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right
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and
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Haw Relumlll
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estate
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t.be part)" J"tUcel of tbe Supreme Court ..
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State
tbe
ed!by
00
Pk'e
an4
of :A.ppea�,
curley deed. amountlnll' to $261
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ItdlD. officer of tbe Senate
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speab
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and
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date
of
a
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to
8ale.
other
or
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part1
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computed
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A deed Will
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t e l1y
cost 01 thiS proceeding
direction of pr�
..4
.hall lla"
lands. and west by tract No 1 and 1950
and under tbe
efte
bailot to be the nomlneea of IUnh paTty amendment berlin propo
and the peT.on hav
conveYIng tract No 6 of said estate lands
be given to the
Generat AlI(lmbly
NAOMI R HARVILLE,
above named OfftCM r .. pecllve- written or printed on tbelr ballot. u.e
the
tor
number
whole
tbe
and nOID ..... ua.
In. the majority' of
title In fe� simp e
1
and It .ball be tbe duty of the State wor� 'A.alnlt
...
(9) Tract No 9 of the K H Harof Nancy A Harvdle
Gua-�Ian
l"U
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elected or appointed by pollUC&I partlea U
ThiS October 2. 1950
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.......
'l'he reason for said sale bemg that of electton ot a Governor !by tbe Oeneral 10 d • "'at1';' !!ucb
m on the
tiy tbe chairman and 'eere- CoU!!!tution at the next .eneral eleotloJ;l FOR RENT- Nl ce f ront bed r-0m .."".�
one��ldated
at my office Rt ten o'clock a
nor
of
the
memtier1l
for
a
law
�boll
majority
not
Auembl)'
votlnc
of
by
It
IS
committee
tbe
...
"ractlcal
provide4
pt;0fltable
poUU 111 �
�a of the State .ueh
smgle bed; gentlemen preleried. 10
first Monday 111 November, 1950 next
to realize nn Income prelent aball be necenary to a choice
boldlDII'
In favor or the raUftcaUon ot tbe amend
prlmarv and pulh
said
R
Ituardlan
eall
liS
avenue
Woodrow
1950
,.
(ltp)
ThiS October 9.
D ....P&� pubU.Jat4 at tile IDeAl berein prOVOle4 Ihall bave wrltlen
from the VarlOllB �racts of land In an� lhat In 1IIlu thereof a new Para.rapJI U ..hea ID ..
F I WILLIAMS, Ordmary
,
on

(3)

ville

Ndo

..

\\Ish

line

contalnmdg

MIS E L McDonald, MISS DOlO
McDonald and MI sAL
DaVIS Jr entertained
Thur'Sdny af
tel noon at the home of Mrs
MeDon
aid With a mIscellaneous ShO\\cr
In
honor of MISS Maggie Jean D lVI'S
'rhe looms III which the
guests as
sembled wei e beautIfully deCal "ted
WIth dahhas and coral Vine
MIS
McDonald gl eeted the guests as
they
alllVcd
MISS DOl othl etta McDonald
was In charge of the 1
eglstel" Those
serving refreshments \\ 81 e MIS
A
L DaVIS Jr Mrs Shm BUI
nham and
IIIls� Salah DaVIS
M,s J D .sharpe
was
m
charge of the glib room
Many guests called dUllllg the nfter
noon and MISS
DaVIS received many

We

lands. public iroad bemg tbe boundary

I

thl etta

mee

7 of the K H Hnr
west by tract
H Harville estate

lands. and

2 of the K

-

Waters, wns honOled \\Ith u
Ilnscellaneolls showel Fllday after
noon
at the home of MI s
Chnl he
Hodges, With MI s Inman L lhlel ulld
!tiro Johnny Waters as co hostesses
A number of guests called
dUllIIIl: the
after noon and
the
bllde
1 ecclved
many useful gifts

MISCELLANEOUS

estate

e'

__

,

FOR MRS.

No

mOiteg

'I

-

Itor,

SHOWER

1 and tract No

Ville

lfama lODg RID for "ur

YOU

Mr and Mrs

J L Lamb were vis
10 Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs
A
C
Zetterower
'VISited relative. In Statesboro dur
mg the week
Little Lmda Zetterower vI.lted her
grandparents. Mr and Mrs H H
Ryals, at Brooklet durmg the week
Mr and Mrs LOUie Lee and chil
dren, of Marlow, spent Saturday
night With Mr and Mrs E L. Mc
Donald
Mr
an�lMrs Ru.sell DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs J Hendley VISited Mr
and Mrs Edgar Hodg"" at Claxton
last week
Mrs George 0 Doane and chll
dren have returned to Jacksonville
after R VISit with her mother, Mrs
D H HendriX
MI
and Mrs
W
H Zetterower.
Mr and Mr. James Denmark and
'Mr and Mrs J T Creasy spent the
woek cnd at Bluffton. S C
IIr and Mr. Cltarles Strickland
and little son. of PeDlbrok�, .pent the
week cnd With )Irs J A Denmark
They were accompaDled home by Mra
I'JcRmarl( to spend a few days
Mr and Mrs H H Zetterower had
a_
dmner guests Sunday Mr and
Mrs
Frank Proctor nnd chlldrdn.
Owen Zetterower, Mr and Mrs Chff
Brundage, Vi L Zetterower Sr and
Mr and Mrs Wilham Cromley, of
BI1MIkiet
Mr and Mrs Smder and daughter.
Susan. of Savannah, spent Sunday as
guests of Mr and Mrs W W Jones
M,ss Bllhe Jean Jon ... of the Um
verSlty of Georgia. Athens, spent the
"Week end With her parents. Mr and
Mr8 W W Jones
Those from Harville chUich attend
Ing the Ogeechee ASSOCiation at the
llaptlet church m Statesboro ThulS
day wele IIIr and MI'. B F Wood
wald, MIS MOlgnn Watels, MIS A
E
Woodwald, M,s C C DeLoach,
1\l1s D H Lamer, Mr and MIS Tom
Ruckel, Ml and Ml''S Ulle HUlley,
Mr and Mrs H H
Zettelowel, IIfr
and Mrs M E Gum and Rev C E
SlI1lth

I

THURSDAY. OCT. 19. 1950
Notlee of intention To Redeem
OF APPLICATION BY
Hospital Revenue Certlfleates
GUARDIAN TO SELL FOR
In Advanee Of Maturity.
RE-INVESTMENT.
Whereas. the Revenue Certlflcate.
Issued
by Bulloch County Hospital GEORGIA-Bulloch County I

PARII FOR SALB-lll1 acre •• 60 IB
Netlee T• .,..._ ... CrWi ...
PBTITION TO PROBATB WILL
cultlyatloB. located In 48th dlatrlct. GEORGIA-lIJIlloe1l Collllty.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoWlty.
mliol tmm Statelboro. 6-room
Notte. II hereb, a1".n to 1&11
A M Sehgman haVUlg applied ..
per
dwelhng. two tenant hOUllel. fS,600. sonl holding clail.. ...Inlt the .. ex""utor for probata In lolamo form
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO. INC tata of John F. Cannon. d_aNd to of the
lut wdl and testament of L.
submit th.m to the
(60ctltp)
ed Seligman. of said county. tl e heln
and all persons Indebted to aal .. : at law of said L
Seligman are here
FOR GUARDIANSHIP
tate to make Immedlata lettlement
by required to appear at the court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
to the underslaned In tarml of tbe of
said
for
county on the
ordinary
To All Whom It May Concern
law provided
first Monday In N ovember1 1950. next.
Calvm and Jlnnle Smith having ap
This September 18th. 1860
when ... Id application [or prob*e
MRS JOHN F. CANNON
phed for guardianship of the person
will be heard
•
and property of Wllhe Lee Smith.
J L CANNON.
This October 2nd, 1950.
mmor
child of Calvin and Jlnme
Admlnlatraton of the Eatate
F I WILLIAMS. Ordinary
of John F Cannon. D""eased.
Smith. notiee I. a1ven that said ap
plicatjon Will be heard at my office (60ct6t)
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
at 10 o'clock .. 111.. on the first Mon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
day 10 November next
R
Whereu. A M Seligman. executor
LEAVE TO SBLL LAND
This October Srd. 1950
of the will of L
F I WIllLIA:ldS. Or41nar,.
of MOle Sehgman h .. appuvu-1:iI me
GEORGIA-B1IIIooh <Iouty.
'DIll II to notify all persons con for a dIscharge from his guardian
VOR"'YEAR'S' SUPPoRT
cerned that John H Pelote as ad ship of Mose Seligman. this I. there
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ministrator of the .. tate of Joe S. fore to notify all persons concerned
Mrs J B Akins haVing mado ap Pelote,
doceased. ha� ftled with me to file their objections, if any they
phcatlon for twelve monthl' support an application for leave to sell land have. on or before the first Monday
out of the estate of J B Akins. and
to aald ostate. for the
In November next, else he will be
:'elonglng
pur
apprmsera duly appointed to BOt apart pose of distribution
the bolrs discharged from hla guardianship as
the same having filed their return •• of said
and
eltate.
that
will pus apolled for.
all persons concerned are hereby re
upon said application In my offt ...
Th", October 2, 1950
quired to .how cause before the court In rtatesboro. Bulloch
F I WILLIAMS, Ordlnar,.
county. Geor_
of ordmary of said county on the first gia. at the November
of my
term.
1950.
Monday 10 November. 1950. why I8ld court. A detailed d"'criptlon of said
applicatlon should not be granted
property lion fllo with said applica_
TJlIs 2nd day of October. 1950
tion In my office.
F I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary.
This October lind. 1950
F I WILLIAMS.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Ordinary. Bulloch County. Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Will sell at public outcry. to the
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
hlrhest bidder for cash. belore the
LEAVE TO SELL LAND
court hou.e door In Statesbore. Geor
G.E:ORGIA-Bulloch County
gia, on the first Tuesday In Novem
1'I1il Is to notify all persons con
ber, 1950. Within the legal hours of cerned that Carl H
Anderson as ad
sale, the following described proper mlnl.trator
.of the estate of W H
ty. levied on under execution baoed
Allder.on. deceased. has filed WitH
on foreclosure of bill of .ale to se
me an apphcatlOn for leave
to sell
cure debt, Issued from the
superior land
belonging to said estate. for the
court of Bulloch county, in favor of
of dlstrlbutlon among the
purpose
W W Woodcock, dlbla George 1110heirS of said estate. and that I will
tor Fm.nce Compan), agllln"t Coley
said appllcalton m my of
L Boyd, le>led on as the property of pass upon
fice m Stotesboro. BulloOh
county.
Cole) L Boyd. to-Wit
at
the N oyember term. 1960.
Three Leader tractors, Nos 48D- Georgia.
of my court
A detailed deSCriptIOn
11260. 48D 11244 and 48D-11242 one of said
property I. on file With said
four "heel steel tl'luler one double
m my office
sectIOn model D-47 cutaway harrow. apphcatlon
ThIS October 2nd. 1950
Love make. one Ford hamnlermll�
F I WILLIAIIIS. Ordmary
model 253249, one Ferguson bottom
plow No AO 8001-C. and one disc
IIl1er model XX-24. Southem Iron '"
EqUipment Company make
ThiS October 2 1950
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County. Ga
8

..

---'

l�

,

aver

Two gr.at Valv.·ln·Head Engines
Power·Jet Carburetor • Diaphragm Spring
Clutch •
Synchro.M.sh Tpanamllslons
Hypold Rear Axles • Doubl •• Artlculated
Irakes • Wlde.lal. Wheels • Advance.
D.slgn Styling
lall-Typ. St •• rlng •
Unlt-D.slgn lodl.�.

2.000.000

truck operators have
the world's most
popular engine In the
world's most popular truck. For the
last
eight consecut,ve truck produdion
years,
Chevrolet trucks have led In sales
are
fa� ahead this year. Come In-let us
give
you the fad ••
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Clubs

•
•

Mr and Mrs. Gerald FountaIn and

Purely Personal
A.

M.

Sehgman

spending

IS

sev

r BACKWARDLOOK I

Personal

•

•

TEN

Bask in the lun; cool off In the

BETA SIGMA PHIS END
son, Roger, spent the week end with
RUSHING ACTIVITIES
relatives at Alamo.
Mem�r. and rushe ... of Beta SIgma
Mrs
W
H
Blitch has returned PhI enjoyed a
lovely Informal perty
from a VISIt with M,S'S Carolyn Blitch at the home of
Mr. and Mr. Lehman

at West Palm Beach, Fla.
days this week in New York
Mrs DIck RIggs and 80n, RIchard,
George Bryan IS a business VISitor
in st. LOUIS (or several days this of Hinesville spent the week end a.
week
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines,
eral

I

Franklin
week.

on

The

I Between Us
I
••

Hall

Sara

M,ss

and

MISS

Parrish

in

of barbecued chicken potato .alad
deviled egg., spiced peaehee, hot
Helen
Brannen, of Sa- rolls, browmes and coft'ee. The guests
Mon· vaanah, spent the week end with her
)1ss.mbled m the playroom whIch
Mr
and
Mrs
0 Lester Bran. was decorated WIth
parents,
of

Mr

Bhtch, of Atlanta, spent

and Mrs

returned from

Clyde MItchell
a

F.

have

V,.,t WIth relaltves

in Huntingdon, W

Va

1Iltss Bllhe Parker, of Atlanta, will
spend the week end With her parents.

Mr and Mrs.
Carl

Rdy

Parker.

Sanders, of Augusta, JOined

Mrs. Sand.rs m a week-end VISIt WIth
hel mother, Mrs. J. P. Foy.
J

E

arrange�ents

nen

bronze

W

W.

dahlia..

Each

ences

a

_moat. unusua!

person has

m

18 er,

rom

examinatten,

experl.

life happened

ount

,

,

Robbins ,.
Mr and Mrs ..,'
Rov Hltt Mr
and Mr. H. P. Near,
Mr.,and Mrs.

J. E. Bowen Jr., Mrs. Wudie Gay,
Dave WIlls and Mr and Mrs Frank.
I 10.

ters hal been chosen .by the boys of
Cllndl.r Hall to r.pr... ent th.m In the
bea�ty .ectlon of the Pandora, the
college annual, and n.ws also come�
that Betty Brannen
h4s pledged ZTA
tiltere
Wh.n a young hIgh school
football player has a nde and tIcket
to a game at Athen., and
suddenly
announces to his parenta that
they
better get someone to take h,.
place,
that he has to .tay home and
.tudy,
It was almost too much foro Ruth and
Loy Waters SI is hke most boys pre·
fernng other thmgs to study, but this
tIme he had the laugh on themThl. past week found M.rt,. and
PrInce Preston oft' to MIamI for a
conventIon. Prmce tned to talk Mer.
ttl mto ftymg from
Savannah, but
she dIdn't care to take to the air'
howerer, WIth the time v.ry ltmlted
in MII.ml and a tnp to Cuba In
sigi;\t
If Mertls would only fty, she couldn't
resIst the temptatIon. They made the
tnp, and Menl. �ay. It was wond.r.
ful, ftytng included.
N,ne 01 our
popular matron. left Monday for •
glorious hou.e·party in Columbia, S.
C., with Annie Mae DeLoach ('Mrs.'
Eugene). Many of them were h.r
gue.t. last year, and could h.rdly
wait to go back. They are
going to
have an unu.ually 800d time thl.
year, a. tla.y go out) for a vI.lt"to
the State faIr th."" this week.
They
aroe entertained
practically every min.
ute they .re there, and how could
time help but ftY)IVhen the
group gets
togetherT-Mary Weldon Hendrick.

w •• the
lov.ly
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Ander.on.
preferentIal tea gIven at the liome
Mrs. Jam .. Bland and .on, JImmy, nephew, Powell SmIth. who dIed un·
of Mrs. F. C. "Parker Jr. on Sunday
and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and son, expectedly Monday follOWIng a heart
attemoon, th,s endmg the rushmg
Glenn Jr, spent Saturday m Savan. attack.
activltte. of the Beta SIgma Phi
nali.
sororIty. Upon arrlval each rushee
BIlly Brown and Lawrence Harorlng- NOVELTY CLUB
was
presenttd a yellow rose corsage.
Mrs Hugh Turner entertamed the
ton, of Brun.Wlck, will spend tontght
Th. sororIty colors, black and gold,
a. guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 John.
members of the Novelty Club WIth a
were used as decoratIons on the din·
ston
dehghtful party Thursday afternoon
mg table, whIch featured an .rrange.
Mrs Rex Redd, of Enterprl •• , Ala., at her attractIve home on Oak .treet.
ment of yellow d.hhas and candle.
is spendmg several day. WIth h.r Dahhas and Hallowe'en decoratIOns
tn
black containers.
Similar ar·
Mr
•.
were
Bernard Seott, and Mr.
COUStn,
us.d, and damty refr ... hm.nt. rangements were us.d in the
hVlng
Scott.
of Enghsh Toft'ee WIth whIpped cream,
room.
Ice cream and
indIvidual
Mr and Mrs. Grov.r Brannen reo toasted nuts and calfee were •• rved.
cakes, WIth the Gre.k letters, Beta
turned FrIday from Portsmouth, Va, In a clothes pin conte.t Mr •. O. M.
SIgma PhI, w.r. served. Mrs. Hal
where they vl�lted their .on, Robert LanIer won a vegetabl. peeler; a Bet..
Macon Jr. preSIded at the tea table.
Bronnen.
t.r Hom .. and G,!rden Magazme m a
Other members .ttendlng were Mr..
Mrs. J. t.. Jack.on, Mrs. Allen Mi· magaztne contest went to Mrs. C. P.
Lehman Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen
kell and "Mrs. Alb.rt Baldwin .nd Claxton, and m a radIO qUIZ. conte.t
Jr., Mrs. Chari .. Robbm., Mr •. Jack
little son, -iI, VIsited hlatlv •• m Ea.t. numerous PriZ" were won by the
Wynn, Mrs. Julian Hodges. Mrs. 4m.n Mond.y.
gue.ts Pre.ent beSIdes Mrs. Lant.r mar Trapnell and Mrs. Bernar d
M,s. Bible J.an
and
Mrs
Claxton
D.·
were
Mrs.
Elhs
Untverslty
Scott The pledges are Mrs. J. B.
<If Georgi'
.pent the wee� Loach, Mrs. J. A Hargraves, Mrs Wllhams, Mrs BIll Peck, Mrs. Eddi.
end WIth her
Mr. and Mrs. George P Le •• Mrs. Burton MItchell,
'
Ru.hmg, Mrs. H. P. Neal. Tran.·
W. W. Jone..
Mr. H. M Teets, Mrs Frank Up· fers from other
chapten! Include Mrs.
Mr •. Wayne Culbreth .nd little son, church and Mrs. H. S Watkms.
Roy Hltt, Mrs Harry Blanton and looking pretty a. a picture
Sunday
Danny, have returned to Portsmouth,
In a corduroy auit and
Mrs. Robert WhIte
parRy little
Va., atter a VI.,t WIth Mr. and Mrs ALPHA
hat to match; h.r cousin Ann Mc·
• • • •
II
FRATERNITY PLEDGES
Hinton Hemlngton.
Doug.ld wearing the sam. c.lop and
DABNEY-TRUSSELL
Lt and Mrs G •• mon NeVIlle Jr.
W. S. Hanner Jr. and Sammy
Of tnterest to many friend. h� looklnlt equally pretty.-Will see yoU
AROUND TOWN.
and little '0110 Bill, of
W'I"I"gton, Frankhn, T""h students, have pledg· I. the marnag. of M,.s Ruth Debn.)',
D. C., are gue.ts of hi.
Mr. ed Alpha Tau Omega nalon.1 soical formerly of Statesboro and Atlant.,

event of the week

a

Itlne.,

tltUC¥lIt,
parJnt8,

I

TAU OMEGA

�rn�,

and Mr. Ge.mon Nevill..
Mrs. Aubrey Martln and

Overoatreet,
da)'

with

of

fr.temlty.

W.S.C.S. eTO

Hrs. Jo4n

Savannah, .pent Sun.
Mrs. C.rey Martin anil

MEET

I

and

Elbert

took

plac.

WIlham Trussell,
Atlanta S.ptemb�r

wh�ch

tn

2�,t

.cliool lunch room WIth Mrs. John G.y,
Mrs. John Metts Gay .nd Mlws M.ry

Gay as ho.te ••es. The room w•• atIractively decorated-wltlryellow 1I1U.

illes. Chicken .alad
iea and Coca·Colas
A. L.

Abernathy

sandwlche.1 cook.
were aervea.
Mr..

was m

charge of the

with hi. par.nts, Mr .• nd M •. Canu
ette, b.for. reporting to C.mp Dix '
N. J.

On

BE HELD AT'DASHER'S
Sund.y, Oct. 29th, there will he

of .11 the McElveen f.ml.
lies .t D•• her's.
Everybody belong.
ing to the family conn""tion is In.
vited to meet there aloout 11:80 with
reunIon

well·tllled ba.keta.

must he
treated for rabi.s. October 8lat I. the
dead lin. for tre.tment. After that
date all qwners of untreatad dog. are
violating the law and will be subject

of October 22nd

treal

dog ••

through

FINE OR REGULAR

DELICIOUS FOR SNACKS

TREET

lb. bag

==;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:==;;;:=;;;:�;;;:�

r

PEANUT BUrrER

lb. jar

\

bottle

'_c

(No. 21 can)

for' 5Se'

,0"

OLD V,IRGINIA

APPLE JELLY

lb. jar

AMERICA'S FAVORITE TISSUE

p�e.:n;ea.

.K;LEENEX

300's

AMERICAN OIL SARDINES

29c

4

cans

27c
25c

3 boxes

20c

each

5c

JUICY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
DEODORANT TOILET SOAP
-

DIAL

complexion size bar

15c

pound

55e

I

Play

a

nn'her VISIt to the Pa�slon
Twenty ladle. of the Metho·
talk

dlst church

were

guests

Pam

Canuette,

.

I

I

,

J r.,

as soc III ti on

The

elecWiln

Nation."

k
presl'd ent, B run.w!c.

of

officers

for

congreBlman

the

accu.�

d

r

.upremjl
the Bill ot

REV GEO LOVELL JR Pa.tor
"So
SUNQAY SERVICi!:"
10 00 a m Sunday School

year as president of �he cha!!.
Nevil. I. not the Inrge.t chap.
ter in the county y.t, but It i
on.
fi rs t ch
t ers t
b lid
200 plus
one

ter.

I

-

.

the

serv-

ah�

dO \ a214-

mem b eros
It
ad
memo
p an
D.'" this -year
Hlnes Smith wa�
named vice-preaident of the NevU.

chapter, and Walton Ne.mlth and

B.

F. Futch

were

a.

.ecretary

and

dltoeen to cont I nue
treasurer.

Pat Brannen

State.boro busin.....
Nevils m.eting
night and lIsked those

attended'

man

Wednesday

the

,1
COURg'I
COMES TO CLOSE
I

Grand Jury Flndln,. Ar.
Presented Following BrI.f
Sl!II8lon Tuesday Afternoon
Following a two-day.' .e •• lon, the
grand jury for the October term of
superior court 8ubmittod the follow.
ing ftndings upon adjournment Tu ••
dav' aft.moon:
We,

th e
to

sworn

gran d

.erve

j ury c h osen • ad
at the October term �

Bulloch Superior Court, 1950, beg to
present to put lorth some extra ef· submit the
following r.port:
to build a stronger Farm Bu.
a
larly
political
R.port of the building committee
W8S t e mar·
m
worship
reau
Mr Bfannen enumerated many
0 f t h'
e assocl8t iii
on
n add t I on to Co.
I
Alma
.0Clal
wi.'
Ic
involved along
appointed !iy the grand jury .t the
8 30 p. m
Mary
question
Hour.
�
of the tractor d.aler'. probleml that
Brunson to Clayton Carl Anderson, Gould are Porter W. Car.w.ll, VIce· a
April term of coult i. hereto attoched
legal qu.stlon."
REFORMATION
whIch was performed by Rev. H
DAY
a good Farm Boreau -could
preSIdent, Waynesboro, and Ohauncey
Itelp .olve, marked Exhibit No. A; 111.0
The Cong ..... man ftayed the S·
J
rc�ort of
at
Langlol. at h,s
October
I.
29th
R.fonnation
Sun.
and pledged h,.. co.operatlon in h.ip. the
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KCC SUPPER

pro�o.ed

SUo P·P·ER·

J ahn Lightfoot IS
entertammg thiS
Wlth a dinner at hiS horne
The Laules CIrcle of the Statesboro evenmg
WIth members of the KCC Club a"
PrImItiVe Baptist chllrch WIll sponsor guests A chl.ken
dlnl)er will be serVo
a chicken
supper at'the church next ed. Those present WIll mclude
Perry
Thursday evenmg, October 26th, from Kennedy, C. P Claxton,
New.
6 untIl 8 o'clock
Phit.. WIll b. ton, PhIl Newton. John Bobby
MItchell. Don
served for $1, and the publtc Is cor.
Flanders. HarvIlle Hendnx and Joe
dlally mVlt�d.
John.ton.
U....- ....

BENEFIT

ed

•

Cox has

emen"
goverment...

Mr. and Mrs W C. Canuette were
A lovely comphment to MISS Sadie
Maude Moore, MISS Ruble Lee and hosts Sunday at a family dmner at
her guest, Mrs Velma Maynor, was theIr home on North Mom .treet
the mornmg party gIven
Saturday by Guests were Mr and Mrs Tom Dur,
Mrs J 0 Johnston at her home on den, E A Canuette, Mr and Mrs.
Savannah avenue Dahltas decorat.d L W. Ellerbee, Kay and Eddie Eller
the rooms and damty party .&:.dwlch. bee, all of Cobbtown, and Mr and
es, cookies and punch were served ..... Mrs. Leon Canuette, MItZI Canuette,
M,"S
Maynor dehghted the guest. Mr and Mrs Charhe Canuette and

WIth

meetiqg

herr

� FomeEI

From Bulloch Time •• Oct. 23. 19 30
An oyoster supper WIll be served by
a commJttee
of the Woman's Club

I

.

Morris,

•
•
• •
MRS. JOHNSTON HONORS
MISS MOORE. MRS. MAYNOR F AMI[,Y DINNER

1,Il.

.

'lli'riae,.,

_

a

blid.rlng attack from COIlio mon
Prince H Praaton during 11ft Heritoge"
gre •• man r'
11 30 a m. Children'S church; Rev
addre •• to the juror. and citizen. at
J. D. Corbitt Jr.
opening of Bulloch euperloe court
6 80 p. m. MethodiAt Youth Fel.
Dlreetors of Route 25 To
(
Monday morning.
iowship
C
I n A'IInua I M ee u nil'
6.30 P m. We.iey FoundatlllD Fo·
,Announcement of hi�,scheduled'ad.
or
eetien Of Ofllcers
rum Hour
\
dress had been made, and t h e eou rot
lIashhght flO;" hi. car parked in hi.
7 30 p m, Evening woroship; rue.t
:garage, R. H. Kmgery .nd Leslie
Greenwood, S C, Oct. 25.-The room wah filled to captclty.
preacher. Rev. W. Ii. Hugginaj
Johnson had glllJ taken from
1950 annual dIrectors
meeting of the
Introduced by Judge �enfroe, th. lain Georglll State Prison.
tanks on South Mam street, and Wy
U S. 25 H,ghway Association In.
8 30 P m. W.sI.y Foundation Fe!·
congre •• man lost not time m gettmg
ley NesmIth's .tore on South Mam
cOlporated, WIll be h.ld in Statesboro down to a straIght line dISCU.siol), lowshi, Hour.
street was robbed the sam. ntght.
•
•
•
•
on Tuesday, November
7th, It is an· whIch h. de.crlbed ,as a.' a review
TWENTY YEAR S AGO
Statesboro Baptillt.
nounced by Colon.1 Jame. D. Gould of
The
the "State of the
a

Kentucky,

�o

R�bie

YEI:.1.OW CLING HALVES

AR� PEACHES

'a

10'30
11.30

ther,

39c

S9c

fot;

adequate·'.nough

..

45c

SHEDD'S HOMOGENIZED

in

lin F' arm Bureaus

Robert Cox WIll again head the
Nevils F1arm Bureau.
Th. NeVIls I\IYIV\DUD
Sunday Schooi
a. m
MomlnjJ worship; ser- group· held Its .Iection at the regular \I\i 1 \1D£d\
by the pastor, 'Ou&:, Prot ... tant
last week. Mr

The highest court In the land, the
United State. Supreme Caurot, c.me

WGHWAY GROUP
TO CONVENE HERE

I

P,._

the 27th to

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
JIM DANDY GRITS

First Methodillt Chureh
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pa.tor.

,

'W ee k I y A···
ctlvltle.
lfI!J

I

..

·By".tate law all dOli\!

the S.cond Pre'.bytenan church, w\to
Rev. S.uart Oglesby otl'lclating. Af.
tcr a weddtng tnp through the New

ALDRED BROS.

,

..

26,1950

•

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

in.tallation exerci.es of the new of.
ftcers. New projecl leaders were ap' to
pro.ecution. Veterinarian. will
at thi. meetmg. Special gu •• t. visit
all distl1C�ourt houses the week
of the club w.re tbe
teachers of the

Churches

..

OCT.

-

pointd

M,ddl.ground school.

In Statesboro

,

COLLEGE BOULEVARD
SUPPER CLUB

Mr. and Mrs Jack Welchel, Dr and
Mr.. Hunter Robert.on, Mrs. Frank
Gnmes, Mr •• V,rg,m. Evan., Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr and Mros F. I.
England 'IItates Mr. and Mrs. Tl'U1I.ell Shearouse, Mr .• nd Mrs. Leodel Cole.
man, Mr. alld Mrs Paul Frankhn, Mr.
worship .ervic. of the annual "Week will be at home in L,ve Oak Fl •.
and Mrs. Fred Darby, Mr. and Mr•.
of Prayer '�d S.1f Denlai." Ev.ry
....
Ifr and Mrs. Grady At.
Thad'Morri.,
attend.
m.mber I. urged to
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
taway, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard,
REPORTER.
Mr and Mrs Juhan Hodge. de. Mr. and Mrs Jame. Bland, Mr and
lightfully entertamed the members Mr •. Arthur Turner and Mr and Mrs.
at" the Hearts HIgh Club Thursday Devane Watoon enjoyed the Octob.r
evening at theIr home on North Mllln meetmg of the College Boulevard Sup.
.treet. Dahlias were used about the per Club held Tuesday ev.nmg in the
rooms, and ch!cken salad, cheese bls planoom of the beautiful new home'
CUlts, frUit cake and coffee were aerY of Mr. Gnm ... Roses were a.ranged
ed
For hIgh �cores
Mrs. Buford about the spacIous room and the buf.
Kntght won hose and W. R. Lovett a fet supper conSIsted of baked ham,
tle, for cut a scarf went to Mrs. oyster casserole, tOl!sed salad, garden
Frank Hook and cologne to Buford peas, rolls, coffee and lemon ch1ft'on
Mr Kmght also won the p,e Followmg the supper brIdge and
Kimght
Hearts HIgh prtze. a frUIt cake The canasta were plnyed.
....
guests were Mr. and Mrs. KnIght,
Mr and Mrs
Hook, Mr. and Mr •. TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Jake SmIth, Mr. and Mrs C. P Olllft'
5
Members of the Tuesday BMdge
J1', Mr and Mrs W R Lovett, Mra.
Hobson DuBose and Horace McDou· Club and other guests were dehght.
fully entertamed Tuesday afternoon
gald.
• •
• •
by Mrs. C. B Mathews Her home on
can
Z.tterower avenue was attractlv.ly
MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS
d.corated'
WIth yellow dahhas, ros ..
Mrs
was h oste •• " t
Emest.Rushmg
and corai vine. A chick.n salad
delightful Informal party Friday course w••• erved.
Hand.mad. bnd •
afternoon at her home on
Z�tterow�r table sets for high scores went
2
avenue as a courtesy to MI •• SadIe
Mr •• Frank Grimes for club and to
Maud. Moore, recently returned mI.·
Mra. Bruce Olllft' for visitors. For
slonary from Korea, and Mrs. Velm.
A. L. Sutherland won .a.
Maynor, of Alabama, who also served cut, Mrs.
and a cry.tal bud vas. as ftoatchet,
In for.ign fteld. and was
the guest qf
was received
ing
prize
M,.s
by Mr. Cliff
Lee la.t
w'!"k. Mroa. Bradley. Other gue.to were
Mrs. Hor.
Rushing. home was effecltvely cjec· ace
Mrs.
SmIth,
SmIth Mrs.
Harry
orated WIth bronze
�ahlia., and the
tea ,table, covered Wltlro. cut work Dan I.e_ter, 141'8. Arthur Tume; M1'8.'
2
C. P.
Olli!, Sa, JIo1rs.' H .. P. Jon�s.Sr.
cloth, held a central �ngement
'Mroa. 'E. 'L.
Jlllrs. 1\. L. Cone'
ye,low .nd white flo_.... Ho!:S d· 'Mn.
Dew G.vove"� 'Mis. Georg. Groo:
oeuvere'll, cake .nd punch -,Jere .erved
ver, Mrs. Gordon May., Mrs. J. O.
Mr
•. Bernard Scott .nd Mrs. RIlby
2
fu. Con. Jr. Damty linen handker· John.ton Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. B.
B
Mr •. J. B. Johnson anei
chIef. weroe
the honor.es.
Mrs. Roger Holland.
W.S.C.S. of the Statesbroo
Methodl�t church will meet Moaday,
Oct. 28, at 3 30 pm, to observe the
The

lIf,ss.s Jean and Sandra Martin.
Mr and Mrs. Lovett Benn.tt and
little daughter, Sara Carolyn, of Syl.
vanl., were week-end gu.st. of h.r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ge.mon NeVIlle.

•

Middleground Home Demon.tratlon
met Wedn.aday, Oct. 11 .t the

I

thel�

a

Ch\b

I

Cole·

preval.,

wonderful tim..

MIDDLEGROUND H.D. CLUB

Pr e'ston V·190rOll
.

of

BaP,ti.t

pond, country store, penny tOla, cake
• • • •
walk, etc. The faculty will conduct the McELVEEN
REUNION TO
program. It i. hoped that everyone
have

Ja.per
'dr�wn by Leodel
5

Pastor
Coalson of the
church was di.courslng Sunday nl!!,pt
<In the subject, "Incroea�e In
ence
of Crimej" when church was
over Crook Smith found lin car in
front of the church had been stolen
(and left on the Dover r�ad near the
golf course)' Edwin MIkell lost a

I

come an

No

Statesboro,

VISITING HIS PARENTS
WESTSIDE P.·T.A.
Mrs. W. C. Canuetta was In Pan._
The We.talde P.·T.A.
Tue.day, CIty FlA.,
m�t
during the week end and
Oct. 10th, at the Westolde school.
on
Saturd.y was accompanied home
Plan. were dIscussed for a Hallowe'en
Plc.
by
G.y
C.nu.tte, of Tyndall
call1lval to take place at tho school
FI.ld, who II .pendlnll' I.veral day.
T�ursday eventng, October 26. There

WIll

as

man.

Loui.e{

-

they

EAGLE)

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

__

No' 3, Oharles Phllllpl, drawn

Turner

Loren Holland and family, Manas·
.as; Mr •. WIllie Wllkin.on and B. J.
and Mary Ann; Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Bowen and famIly, Claxton; Mr. and
Mr •. Harold Bowen,
,Mr. and Mr•• B.
F. Bowen and Carlton; Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mroa. Marvm Meeks, Carlo., Brun.on ter, M.rgaret
October 8, .t
and Ed, all of Regl�t.r; Mrs. W. W. Athens
General·Ho.p tal. She will he
Brannen, Becky and wyrey, State.· called Peggy. Mr •. Barnett was for.
boro. and Mr. and Mrs. Heyward merly MilS Margaret Lightfoot, ot
Statesboro.
Brun.on, of Mllledgevlll..

WIll be .U sort. of .ntertainmento,
.uch as bingo, apple bobbing, ftsh

w1tich

�It� �ta���bo���; :��:,Howard
�;hnlaBI

er-

-

A

I

,

t1�,M�������E::r��cl;:�:C�lln H·s
I
I
I
v.·eY#po·nt�·f
mer;

,.

I

NEW8-8TA1'B8BORO

1-

hMerll colMlegAelldatY. Sthe roMomed Vwlth
c

(STAHSBORO

WHERE NEBDIID

the

that

�;�!t�:r:O:sk��tr�nd�:.";;n:;;'
�.C}�;·1
foldid

Fifty y.ars ago she graduated at
Lucy Cobb College m Athens. Durmg
e

made
under

Pembroke highway,
eonstruc-: Balloeh TIm.. E.tabllahed 1881!
CoIUIoUdaW "uurr �'. 1117
rnoi e than a yearo has been I Stuuboro H_I, J:.tabUabid 1901
_L_<
'State.bora Eaale. E.tahll.hed 1t11'-CouoIldatad D_
opened fOI traffic to Dem;'ark.
e, 11M
Public drawing W.lS held In the
court house Monday for prospective

the pa.t week to Mrs. Albert Deal

o

I.

tion fOI
••

nUTH

On. of the

RFlRV!CB

ccmprtsmg 325 tons

Announcement

returned Thurs.

lanta, .pent last week end with Mrs.
Jones at theu home theroe.
Mr. GI.nn Bland, Mrs. JIm Moore,
Mrs Left' DeLo.ch and Mrs. Dean
Anderson were in ReIdSVIlle Tuesday
afternoon for the funeral of theIr

McCroan, of Atlanta, wa. a
parentll, Mr and Mrs
J E McCroan. last Saturday
MIl!S Fay And.rson, of Savannah,
sp.nt the week end WIth her parent.,
VIsItor With h,s

ped,

gIrl came non, Ga., who later married a
Mr.
Edge
dressed to suggest a BOng title, and Folsom. All these ftfty years have
day flam a VISit WIth relatlves in New the husband. partiCIpated In a can. passed and each at these ladle. have
reared a family and grown
York, B a I timore, V trglO I a an d T en- t...t to name the
old, a.
.ong. Dancing was we would all
hke to do, "very grac ••
n •• see.
al.o enjoyed. Those attending were
fully."
Friday Mr.. Deal went to
Mr and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Barnee, Mr. and Mount Vernon and was enter.tamed at
spent the week end in Chapei Hill, Mr •. BIll Peck Mr. and Mrs. Robert
CommunIty House for lunch, and
t�e
.'
a'S she walked m she
N C., as guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the room,
WhIte, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee, Mr. mate she had not seen aaw
for ftfty year •.
AverItt.
and Mr. F. C. Parker Jr., Mr. and Both ladle. WIth
grey hair, but in
Mrs Jack Wynn, Mrs Jim Strick· Mrs. Jack
Mr •. W. E. Brunson was honored
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs Juhan theIr eye. one could .ee that .parkle
iand and Mrs. CraIg Gay of MIllen
of youth as they remlmaced of their WIth a delightful birthday dinner
Hodge. Mr and Mrs ...,
G H Bird
.chool day. and told of their famIlies. Sunday. Tho •• pre.ent weroe Mt:. and
were buslne •• VISItOrs 10
Augusta on Mr•• nd Mr •. J B WIlliam., Mr. and
Mrs. Milledge Jone., Bowen and Reloa.
-Jumping from 1900 to 1950 at the of
Tuesday of la.t week
Mrs. Bernard Seott, Mr. .nd Mrs. .ame UniversIty, we �ee more
Mrs. C J. Sehenck, Mr.
honors andSavannah;
Rufus L. Jones, stud.nt at the Hal Macon
Mrs Theodore Bowen and .on,
to
our
Jro., Mr. and Mrs. Charle. coming
present·day gill. Who
of Jack.onville; Mr. and Mroa.
aroe
Southern College of Pharmacy , AtattendIng school there. Ann Wa· Ted,
Mrs

and airs. B. W. Cowart "have

their guest her .,ster, Mrs. H
Geiger, of Miami
as

Mr

"

M,ss Martha Dean

the week end with hie mother. Mrs
W H Bhtch.

the

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH

BEAVER
Wednesday mght of last
I
buft'et supper CO".,sted .--,-------------...:

,

Rowse spent the week end
treat, N. C.

ocean on

YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Times. Oct. 24, 1940
Bulloch county peanuts went to
market in II blg wily during the past
week-twenty. two carloads were .hip.

H. Minkovitz &
Stateabo

'8

...

fgeed·welgthe

tUhn·ft

,

comeUmentl

Sons

eIn�an

Larl'est De..nment Store
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